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,IEh Winn of Los Angeles 
Siting His sister Mrs. Hicks
banks this week.

tanlcy Garnett formerly with
Hiker grocery i* employ- 

,t the Ice Plant.

Irs. .1. I'. Tumlison and duug- 
. Louise were shopping in
ger Monday.

liss Ruth Cecil was a house 
st of her sister this week.

mine that I will, if elected, strive 
to administer the office accord- 
ing to the laws relating to it and 
with n full understanding of the 
interdependence of agriculture, 
labor, industry, and the consum
ing public,

to the office i 
‘'0R>ty of my 
t  who b e lie f  
honestly and Con « 
'hmge the duties j 
‘he best of my lb ‘J

ss Zoe Dcnnman of Guymon 
nployed at Womble Hard- 

storc this wock.

rs. Grace Hughes of Amar- 
is visiting her children in 
rman this week, a family re- 
, was held at the home of 
and Mrs. Foster Hughes.

s Merle Raggerly who has 
attending collegt in Canyon 
me for the summer.

; pumic.
‘•1 am under no obligation to an time* , ,7." 

any individual, group or class. I j Ccd in me /.P*
have had no political experience I ««•-.•:____ t."®
heretofore, and if 1 am —‘- J

a ssSSi
in me i

o ^ l S t S . ' S 6 '"

NEW STOCK FOR oj
We are completely replacing our old 'We are completely replacing our old stock wn, 
medicines. You may buy with confidence here.?

F DAY-

<l l ) a t e r  f | ^ 3 X 4 U
IKI B ilA v iiB . . . . .___"H IIP  NATURE WITH NATURr

New Crystals Kept Fresh In Refrigerated Ca,? 
Today.

C ITY  DRUG ST0R|
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH

tinued from page one—

farmer in Texas who has 
and advised with more 

■s than I have in many trips 
heut the State. I have ne- 
efore been identified with 
organizations except as a 
■r. but have felt it my duty 
e my time even somewhat 
neglect of my o*n farm, 

common interest.

relieve that the contacts 
be national and state ndmi- 
ivc agencies of the farm 
ms and with actual farmers 
er with my own experience 
os me to know and under- 
their wishes and needs.

e farmer’s plight for the 
several years in my opinion 
en one of the major contri- 
causes of the unprecedent- 

ditions that the country has1 
drugging to overcome. I 
the effects of the Federal 
iment to improve the farm- 
ndition have greatly stren- 
d his position, not only in 
but in the farming districts 
r the country and if elected 
office I pledge my unqual- 

upport and energies to the 
ince and betterment of ag- 
re in Texns and those who 
gaged in this laudable pro- 
. In Texas when the farm- 
spers. all prosper.

aven't a lot of pre-election 
es to make the public, 
g full well that no one can 
matters upon which this 

snt office will be required 
i. But I do earnestly pro-

ANNOUNCEMENT.,

This is to inform  my friends and the genera 

lie that I p u rch ased  the Champlin wholesalj 

cy in Spearm an some 5 weeks ago. I £ 

p recia te  business that has been given i 

this time, and  respectfully solicit a contir 

not only from th e  .regular customers, but i 

o thers give these  splendid products

Prom pt an d  efficient service—Guaranteed! 

ducts. Let m e serve you.

POPE GIBNER
AGENT CHAMPLIN PRODUCTS

Truelci
10 ply

1029 Chevrolet Sedan
Has good body good fenders, '4 
exceptionally (oversized) good tlr* 
es, motor fair, guaranteed as re
presented. If you want something 
cheap, and scrvicable transporta-

A T G

'W 32x0, 
y new G-50x*20 
r fair, good grain

some farmer a ,_,uu WJ1Ufc uinuk»»»*»
uarant!. 4  haul c,^cap» and scrvicable transporta- , Juarantccd as re- tion for yoirr family figure with 1#34 Ford M„i«r
T n  us o» this car a t -  1934 T lUJO I - ____ 1020 Ford I

1935 Black S ued  Ckc

Coach—Grasp this 
to drive a practically i 
for appearance serritil 
nomy. l’aint upbolsterjj 
dy in excellent coni 
guaranteed. A-l condit 
ped with $59.50 Chen

— ONLY—

$525.00

1935 Matter Ch«». T»^

Original Duco fine 
olstcry like new, mow 
mechanical condition. ' 
all a NEW set of 5 C 
Ivertown 1 2inwta 
Tires. This smart «PiI, 
with its spacious re»r cq 
artment will make )°M 
ful business coupe.

—ONLY—

$545.00

1935 Ford V-8 H«ty|

A good lookinjt 
with good tires 
bed, and
good. Juat the thing) 
and itock farmer.

$465.00

1930 Chevrolet CmP* |

4 new tires-BodT 
good. A good s{rW 
some couple-

—ONLY-
$145.00

1934

VU I $ 1 2 5 .0 0  1928 Chevrolet Tr«

sllan Chevrolet Co Spean 
iruver M otor Co. GrnvgE

V "

133

,(He W ho Squanders his own time is foolish; but he who wastes the time of o thers is a  Thief.”—  Johnny O’Loughlen r  Ut

Check Up • • *

,i «» » eh*ck
,ub»erip,*on

, out
®ftje Spearman | Plan to attend

Centennial n I 
I Worth and

Summer.
Dal

I this

^R ep o rte r, S p e a rm a n , T ex as , T h u rsd a y , J u n e  11 1 9 3 6

1II1IS DOUGLASS WILL OPEN CANPWGN HERE SAL
DON’T
name i t

By HONEST BILL

k e e n l y  look*

R & U  remind Mrs. Bob AtcIv 
I It and Mrs. Edgar Womble that 
IV. L  has an opportunity to 
I to-ipete with them for this year, 
r e  admit tho that it was pure 
1 laziness that caused me to neglect 
I nr garden—and not any idea 
I that hail would cause the damag- 
1 ea that it has-

I -If Mayor Cooke will judge the 
I nrfens in Spearman, the Report- 

u will offer a live dollar prize 
for the best garden in the city, 
tit prize to be awarded late in 
tie season—naturally his Honor 
enr Mayor could not enter the 
contest,' It U to be understood 
hovever, that the writer can be a 
contestant.

I L^V1NCla the near future two of the 
[ Panhandle's outstanding newspa

per men will leave our section of 
tit state for Kentucky. They arc 

I Gilmore Nunn and Olon Hinkle 
[ of the Tampa Daily News. The 

writer 
| work in 

t»o mei. _  .
J Xatm-ffarren

vffl be missed

M. I’- Grandon tells of a friend j 
who attempted to shoot a nakv.. 
The friend placed the shot gun up I 
ngainst the snake, and before hei 
could pull the trigger the snake, 
began to coil up the barrel of the 
cun. The friend dropped the guni 
and ran. He could not fund a ctuh 
to kill the snake with so he had 
to walk a half mile to his home 
before he found a formable wea
pon to fight with. He came back 
got the make off the gun and kil
led i t . _______________

TW O CARS TRACTORS 
DELIVERED MONDAY

Fdgar Womble and the 
ble "llnrdwaTe and Lee McClellan 
of the McClellan Grain Company 
unloaded a car each of 
Monday. In case you don l - " ° *  
the breed of tractors these Spear
man men handle, Lee handles Ok 
Case variety and Edgar stock* h 
John Deere Strain. Both men 
claim their merchandise is I>k‘u  
rced stock.

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  W ork Sheets 

Filled O ut In New
Farm  Program

S S S  f .™ .»  “the Agricultural Consecution 
Program, it was c^m ated  re^^--smpa Daily News. The ft Wa* estimated recen

started his newspaper Affricullurai Con
the Panhandle with these J > \ , on committee upon survey»ork in the Panhandle with these [ *1 \ ion committee upon survey- 

tie men as member* of the old from county agncul-
organization. They! |nK vT , June 1.

»» w By the people of tul^ 'em^ crs J  the State commit-
Piapa and by the newspaper fra- 
tereity of the Panhandle. Both 
ten are outstanding civic workers 
and their influence has been felt. . .  . . . .  s o il every section of the state. We 
wish these two young men suc
cess in their new field.

-FORMER HANSFORD LIAR 
Just heard from Hansford's 

fsrmer champion liar. We mean
—Continued to pa&n two

LIONS ELECT 
OFFICERS TO 
SERVE 1936-37’

Officers to serve the organizsa- 
tion for 1936 and thru June of 
1937 were elected a t the regular 
meeting of the Lions club Tues- 
<hy noon.

Those eletccd were: Bruce H. 
Sheetŝ  president; G. L. Boykin,
Hrst Vice President; L. B. Cam- 
pbeD, Second vice President; 
bother GloveT, third vice pesident 
John Morris fourth vice president 
Hayden Hensley Secretary, E. N. 
mchardson, Lion Tamer; BUI
Hatton, Tailtwlster. Directors el- 

were; D. W. Holland, Carl 
an<l Marion Glover. <»u

The club voted to dlsconUnueJ at
“>* regular meetings until Tues- th 
«y August 18th l n -

to . further pointed out tnai v 
300.000 work sheets represent^- 
bout 75 per cent of

O,; Ot <h. » o . ; 
000 farms in the state, so 
000 should be eligible to recet

was for the purpose of k̂ v-
ing farmers June 10 w»sup work sheets thuit June ‘v 
set as the final date in Texas.

New E d ito r And Adv.
M anager For Reporter

Mrs. W. J. Miller will servo as 
Editor, and Elizabeth A n n  Mdler 
will fill the position of Ad' erY 
ing manager of this pape £
next week. E d i t o r - m a n a g e r .  BU
Miller will be away on a fumng 
trip in Colorado.________
AGRICULTURAL ASS’N.

SEND DELEGTES TO
TO STATE MEETING

Two men and two ladies, mem 
bers of the Ochiltree county 
ricultural Association at
the sUte fanners short ccuek q(
college station the last , tcii 
Julv The delegates were elcctca 
f t  a meeting of the omn'zaUon 
the past week according to 

‘Deck of Ochiltree county.

B aker Vs. Snake

Rusty Baker, of the Holt com
munity went to his cellar Satur
day to get a can of fruit to take 
on a picnic with him. He heard a 
hissing sound and felt a stadbing 
sensation to the left of his right 
eye. He knew what had happened 
His first aid treatment for the 
snake bite was ungentine and he 
then killed a chicken and placed 
the fresh killed meat against the 
wound. Later Rusty made it back 
to the cellar and killed • a four 
foot Bull Snake. Mr. Baker was 
in town Monday bragging that he 
was all right and the snake died 
after bitting him.

750 PERSONS LEAVE 
W P A RELIEF WORK

Senator C. Sm 
Asks Re-Elect 
As State Senain

______  i

More than 750 persons in dis
trict 16—compiling the North
west Texas Panhandle—have left 
WPA rolls for private employ
ment since April 30. said Direc
tor A. A. Meredith today. Gene
ral business improvement heavy 
rains and rapidly expanding farm 
work are factors.

Mrs. Bill H utton’s 
Sister Died A t Cana

dian Sunday June  7

Hansford County Wheat 
K Crop Harvested In Less

F«»r Itch R»in
]^‘tli EitimtVet

I han 2 Hours With Hai
SpMrmaa | their home for sa^er

1 Several bridges and *PPW'
were badly dama£ c, l inTLh» bridge

elr home for saxer s* .
with E j t '. t t , .  of 8 "To 10| Several bridge^ o n d ^ P l ^ ^ .  
p " Sections O f C ouaty  
F.,UWl*h New High WaUr 

Palo ~M*rl« On Polo b w o  Crook

One of the most devastlng hails 
kiKit! .mcmory °f the oldest In- 
coni^i Bansford County, ae- 
«mpanled 4 inches of rain 

of last week, and in less 
iciiu. or0 l' 0ura harvested pract- 
j t o t l , -   ̂ pe,r cent of the county’s

B .^ v Wheat  yi'ld- 
, be»Hng rain, hall in every 

S?.*1 these the site of BB
c * V V ha aite o f 'hen OS*8'
vertiwted countryside into^rtlble poo, of —  ------rtat* iv 7T,' w*ter. Report* 
and iihat lbo p»lo Duro creek 
new v;0!** ^ rcc't established a 
ient WRter mark. A convene
CouVi^UR® for -Spearman citizens 
IrS„,,c f°und «t tho Electrie 
ed tH»V0r* Farm' Mr- Smith stab- 
mid nilw nci|fbbor phoned him at 
mid-night Thursday that tho
ord ...j *wo"cn to a new rec- 
the'nn. ho 8topped out on
"atcr 10 ' nvc"tlgatc ho found
Porch u‘S o *lb'n a foot of tho 
1,orth- Mr. Smith and family loft

CURTIS DOUGLASS

MASONS ELECT 
OFFICERS TO 

SERVE 1936-37

Officers to serve the organiza- 
tion for the coming year ••t *e ^  
ectcd at the Tegular meting of the 
Masonic lodge Monday evening of 
this week Those who will ),cnc 
J e J  F Uckey. W. M-. Claude

• H r & n r s s ;hers Tyler. Rev. A.
Chaplain. _

j 0h n , r M d l « W ,I I  Speak 
At Dalhart Saturday 3 p.m.

The Honorable John R. Miller

sman of the Texas Saturday* 
sp*ak a large

d is p l a y  f l a g  o n
SUNDAY JUNE 14TH

Display of the flag from 
every home in Spearmfn on 
Sunday June 14 is being ur
ged by members of the Ameri
can Legion. The day will be 
the” 'tmversary of tho ad 
option of the Stars and Stripes 
by the Contental Congress and 
will be observed as Hag Day 
through out the country.

The adoption of the flag 
took place in June 14, i «.< <> 
two years after the beginning 
,of the Revolution and nearly 
a year after the Declaration 
of Independence. ______

CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE SENATOR 

SPEAKS AT 1 :3 0

Mrs. Louise Hilton Bennett of 
Canadian, a sister of Mrs. BU 
Hutton of Spearman died at tier 
home in Canadian Sunday morn
ing June 7. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon ot 3 p. m. 
Conducted by Rev. Fite, Baptist 
minister of Canadian. Interment 
followed in the Canadian ceme-

tCIThe deceased is survived by 
her husband Marris Bennett, her 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hilton, 3 sisters and one 
brother of Canadian, and Mrs. 
Bill Hutton of Spearman.

Those attending the funeral 
services from Spearman were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hutton and fpmily. 
Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, Mrs. Bill 
Whitson, Mrs. Bill Miller and Mrs. 
Bruce Sheets.

M art Pay R egular
W orker’s W ages

Senator Clint ------- ,
daidtc for re-election t 
Senate from the Pap] 
trict and has announce- 
didacy in this issue of the m« 
man Reporter. Senator Sm; 
lived in the Panhandle f 
past forty-five years and 
known in every county of t  ,
tr ic t For many years he li| JT M 
/-.-n:— onii Wheeler.i? '**

❖

Commissioner Maize
Buys Palo Duro Bridge

Due to t h c l ^ t  the bridge

were badly damagea 11 bridge

rn tsS s*itT » s  deemed impractical to re 
pari, and was sold Monday of this 
week to Commissioner Mo|* f ̂  
Hansford County. I t p
ed to a  different location in Pre
cinct No. 1.

As for damages to « hcat m the

^ m V rc S y |>wijp«d £  “*
wheat production is roncL‘

Tho rainfall In Spoorm county 
perhaps the Bghtcst in county

ardsy  lo Duro creek on old ---■
----  « o’clock. A large washed out and th

afternoon « j j  A t t e n d .  o r e ^ i r i n g  was not jus-
the bridge timber was sold 

, the highest bidder a t the regu- 
ar meeting of the Commissioners
8 I u„i,i at the court house

n°Vh°.rb S ^

0 uo from the new hghway
opened P ld highway ngbt

S ’T , “ S ielectrified jwig»tion f.rm-

afternoon at •> " . ttend
“ “ “ ' C  T o " . ' SunM '.
,  “  , IS, V  th . J f - -June 14, aiiiier a Town-

nttcad this basket Pic^^ bc {ur.
lemonade and c lf^ in ^ ^ t pUn„.

o?d theeCTow^nd clubs from all 
over the district.

»  from over t h c ^ - ^  
reveal thnt 8 i o  10 t molsturc 
r 'c o ^ w a s 0South of Spearman,

SPECIAL MASONIC
SERVICES AT THE

b a p t is t  CHURCH

Members

for Installotion o (h(? mcmbcr-
lowing this busi th(J rcK.
ghip wilt a tten d in a  o o y  .
ular services at v c \  F. I^>f; 
ch in Spearmsn -
tin. Chaplain ^  
give the St Jj^
The public if 
ing.

Continuing Contour Farm 

School In This County

I »v„ fnct that many

JS SW i sss

cdulc is as foll° ^
Saturday J.,,n^ “

tueso

Hansford County and s Pe»r- 
man for the first time has the 
honor of being selected by a_ can
didate for state office to official
ly open his campaign for election. 
Curtis Douglass of Carson coun
ty candidate for state Senator 
will officially open his campaign 
with a public address at Spear
man Saturday, June 13 at 1:30 
p. m. The program will be con
ducted from a specially constru
cted automobile equiped with a 
loud speaker public address sys
tem which win be parked in front 
of the Spearman Reporter office 
on Main street in Spearman.

Some fifteen car loads of
friends of Douglass from Carson
and adjoining counties will acc
ompany the speaker and vuit 
with Hansford county folk dur
ing the opening of the campaign,

Douglass will discuss some vi 
tal isucs to Hansford County 
citizens, and will ouUine hi» cam- 
paign platform to Hansford 
folk. ___ __

Private persons trying to hire 
W P A  men and pay th e m  the same 
wages as paid by the WPA arc 
incurring ire of the Federal Gov. 
it was learned today.

When private industry hires 
WPA men they must pay them 
/the prevailing wages. WPA enc
ourages its men to return to pri 
vate industry but permits them to 
return to WPA work if and when 
private work end3.
OCHILTREE COUNT^ WI1LX 

SEND $400.00 TO -
ORGANIZATION SOON.

Five From  Spearm an
On Fishing Trip

County Agent Lester Boykm, 
Bruce Sheets, Gene Richardson 
Ike Clutts, Bill Miller of S)p<*r- 
man and two of Mr. Boykin, nep
hews from Ft. Worth will leave 
Monday morning for a D»bin8 
trip  to the Conjos River In Colo
rado.

HANSFORD TO BE 
IN SPECIAL SOIL 

EROSION PROGRAM

Hansford County’s Commissio
ners nnd County J ud?c J - “ j 
Broadhurst spent Tuesdny and 
Wednesday of this week in Amar- 

• special conference of 
Ha representing 14 

’’anhnndle.
County Judge

i r o g r a m ^ v o r k o d

By vote of members of the 
Ochiltree County Agricultural 
Assocation, $400.00 of funds 
were appropriated for the s t a t e  
argicultural association Ochil
tree county is one of the outatand 
Ingr counties of the Panhandle in 
the record of the state. In addi- 
tion to the $400. the. county or
ganization frired Cliff Day « i «p- 
propiation of $50.09 to help fur
ther his campaign for election to 
the state office of Commissioner 
of agriculture. BUI Deck of the 
Ochiltree county organization u  a 
member of the state executive 
board.

Collinsworth and 
ties but a t present he re 
Amarillo. While living in .  . .. 
worth county he served his ^1  
as County Attorney, Count f; 
ge and District Judge. 
so Mayor of the town of 
ton and was active in — 
affairs-

Senator Small hj 
extensive legislatixj 
and is recognized, 
state as an influent 
state senate. H  ̂
connected with 
tion and has an 
edge of govemme 
He has a t all timet 
self in the protect^.. , 
ties and in securing to 
oil and gas producers th ir , 
tion of the states products 
i3 recognized as an r *  
the state’s finances 
questions to which hd 
careful consideration^

During the lasj, 
legislature SenaS' 
the passage ofM 
bill which carrij** 
of one half of) 
of the ad val<J 
in Hansford 
ready am o u n ts  
He also passed th 
the refund of thv 
lected on motor 
ing operations. r‘ 
tho Farmers 
many' tll8“ *?nd,,x 

Senator -sniaUdJ 
the immediate' 
assistance. Dui.. 
of the legislatuf 
bill thru tho r  
have provided 
this purpose 
a law. I t  was the 
ed fo r the payment or

"^Seaator^SmaU offerithe 
pie of this district ndi- 
achievments beneflcla this 
Panhandle. He know? and 
tions that have prev. res- 
sec tion, has seen n r  i in 
dust s tem s, drouth;

Y

t

sions and has 
the

Why Soil Erosion
I n i

page—

By T. V. Weaver

The great enemy of the human 
race is soil erosion, which has 
been associated with the habita
tion of man since before the 
dawn of history. I t is no new land 
disease, but has only recently 
been diagnosed and named lor 
what it  actually is.According to archeologiste. the 
sands of the Sahara the Central 
Asian desserts. North China arid 
parts of Palestine and 
tonia were once teeming vs 
man life. Tho astonishing 
is that soil erosion prog 
reduced productivity in t.. 
cas until civilization was 
doned. • >

A man made d*#ert 
fantastic as i t  sounds. f  
serts are man made, 
lessness and hunger
have supplem
wind wra'
In vege 
region 
are n 
nee

-the  i

"Mu__ v



E. NUNN

anhandler

PRINGLEThe same

issue in the campaign being wag. 
ed. I m telling my readers thal 
this vote on such a matter \va« a 
lani; imposition or. the visiting 
delegates to the C. of C, conven
tion. I know i am safe in saving 
that the convention was dominat
ed by Amarillo influence. I know 
that the bulk of West Texas vot- 
e.-s »ou!d not favor a sales tax,

Miss Mary Kcimcr. Margaret 
Kcarse and Marylene Gay all of 
Spearman graduated from St. An
thony’s hospital in Amarillo.

James CaTole Stevens spent 
last week with Jackie and Warren! 
Oaks.

Dave Warren, Edit 
Panhandle Herald wa; 
in Spearman Saturday

FARMERS ATTENTION
Cliff Dav of Plainriew

a visitor
'nhe • f 3 ' 
h paste* N

*• * one‘j
InJ t i 6 

soap" 
trden,

•lesdam, 
ett, Dc 

Upts 
ke. Ve

j  hotr . 
will b8r . 

covered 
rved at

■ill be our 
the coun
ting .

— there's plenty in this Big 
S ta te  We Haven’t Seen"

i a c c u ^ '
!«■■■■■«, i

Tie For(ivin| Savior
And Jesus said Father forgive 

p® for they know not what they 
io. This was the first word from 
“* woss. It is a prayer addrcss-

nrsn is.:s—ki— Fraba U-*» in n  is—siATA

yt/  c o 7 M fip te z e  c b z v  c a /L

L’ most economical car to own
’ 1 " lo ir  ,-*1"  n r" MnwtlhneM of the famous Kncc-Aclion 
•'r ' 1 i- the most 11 alone brings vou the more healthful comfot
. . ’’" ,lor carf- «f Genuine Fisher No D raft Ventilation-1"
>' m? .economy v>ith.iut greaTeTHnTinT^f.TFt 0H « p r < S > r 3 i W
Dyinrnt "  it lout equal, Ami it alone brines vou the combined pcrlorni
”i| 1 1< "u -jirii <<l car. ance an(j economy advantages of a Hji!!

: i j v i m .  W# kev«
■■rnttist. Mciisrt. tt dfcxx

1 i rfrciril Chevrolet’s rrmarkatiK Tow jiners!~~ 
naMilium overhead See this car at to u r  Chevrolet dealcre- 
1 Tutrct t,M y:
t Iinrqnalril gliding CHEVROLET MOTOR •->•-. DETROIT, MICH.

oiNiif*}* ?, 'or”*" • ' n f*r • imp*ovid olioino KH«-AenoH«»fj
r 7 r " , ' j h : 1  N °  ° * A,T VINTIIATION In N .w  t  o r e .  1m  
■ 9 ■ o*d 0,1 r  i o n r e l l  **r * H'<»H-COMPtt*SION VAtVI-M -HlAO «N0,N,< £ !" | 

9- • » ! . ,1  JHOCKMOOJ IT IU IN O • , » . * . . ,  d r„ m ,

anI ! , ! 1 0 * 11 AI C H , v * O I I T ' »  I OW M U C HAND U P. f i , .  » v
* *•'* tgf lira Jul'iUh +̂**4*'4 * ml Mmt. ManWjM*. VtffcU*Mi, -Jr. iZ  '* 9*  •kJtYinimm mm JHW
lh * l .  IfitAigmn, ,a._. ' ** •Arrhemewl v f !•*# •*
*$ INIVAIIMIM*'7 ' * " ' * • * *  • " ' - * - * * " .  A CWW lm l~ .

■IMI PUN—MONTNIT PATMIMTl fa tuiv vain r til If

WfRJ ;
JTLY 1-4—?rCO$— Wile! Vast P.odtc

STJM PO SD  — C r w b jy  F e u a ic a  end 
FAiiVBRIAS—A r^rtoca Uq.cn 

Fudw. C A X A O ttlU A sn! Park F.aicc 
end Cnrticy Reuru-te- BASTROP—C#n- 
toss&dE c=»d CtS^bectcrx, TE?.*
f u l l — l+qacex C«r.t«rvalal 
C ii i i s e u e .  CICMA—Crcckin Ccuaty 

c=r-i S*rck rbc^>. -* USTDC—A»«r-

/  SPEAR. 'Vrincel
/  P. ettey. J. Qj
~ y .h i n g  m J E
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; and surrounding grwund?. The in -: 
i ieeessabffity ef the tower was 
I caused by Bek’s desire to erect 
i on the highest spot in Florid*.; 
j cr.iy 1200 feet above sea level.! 
Hundreds of birds were moved 
there with the hope they would; 
make the:.- homes there A ppar
ently the effort to make the place ;

DOHT NAME IT
Cont. fren Page 1

former because he received 
free dollar prize fer being 
biggest liar :n this county ir. 1 
—this explanation is made 
that Tom Johnson will not 
c e re  offended—thinking we

the maj 
on there 
both ed 

C- Gene 
-er who is 
id Hones 
am eomm

cenever toansts 
there are four or five 
gs that stand cut in 
istng of the state. \  
ciaily urged to see the bet
els lake at SEver Springs, the 
:iing Brothers circus winter 
kjuarters and art museum at 
-seta... Miami and St. Augus-

y Mr Johnson is now manager 
a large lumber yard in New 
xieo. According to Van Ear! i 
ed Tom has a dandy job—and ;

thing that brough him in to 
• conversation was the fact he 
rs dynam.te by the car lead. I

ganda about a certain car.c.daic 
that has his headquarters in Ama- 

I rillo. This candidate even sent me 
[a fEe feider. a picture and th!.- 

^ *  'dope sure makes interesting reud- 
j ing matter. I have been as big u 

■"50 (chump in the past as you h i ' ; .  1 
, , knew »e always sen: to Ama

rillo for our talent when we want
ing sort of a prcgTam—and i 
ugh: that if we played ball

Continued from page one—
-----by causing desiccation] her grandparents' \ i l°livestock

of the unprotected soil Erosion of] Young, 
(soil can be checked and it can 
be controlled. It is not necessary

Milt til 
and MiT

ources. I be controlled. It is not necessary I Mr. and Mrs. Ilerinnli
About three hundred years ago K m>nkjnd to destroy the good; <iaughter spent the WeeU»t~
• American Colom-ts began to h which he is dependent j Hereford visiting her par.!?,
P»«t our resources. The rapidL fuh% tenc^  Mr,. Jimmy Davi, aPn,r,en“
•st -ard march of agricultural i : ren spent Sunday with \r c“ ■
-upation exploited the best of It seems reasonable that man, M„  v ir^ ,  „  , > ««■ Mr.

* . r  . . . .  i and his animals may extend de-
do;

a! w«the Plains capi 
least get some of the p 
crumb' after the BIG 
feasud—but there ain’t no 
ings. Hansford county has : 
ceived a single considerat 
any program todate.

prominent 
ted States 
"id, Cong 
th, gover 

01

theref  course 
gs to see such as St. Peters- 
r. Daytona Beach. Jackscnvil- 
nd Palm

other] wor'
ur months i 
ncerts are g

himes in the ‘ SUBSCRIBERS 
ower and about It ready is unfortunate that as 
Dec. t : April '• many as two hundred of c ur read-

LAL’GH AT THIS

to n sjt n

ing down 20 
to see fishe

ich. As we had
the clear v f.e r tn. We vi
Island sear Los ! day rr.cm
net £0 ont of to rem^is
silver Spr.r.g*

nrists said that
feet in the wa-
and vegetation

r c .  their

e also missed I
t  srinter circus headquarters, 
the art museum. To some i 

, >’-e the art museum is the ir :
! test place in Fliroda and; ^
ii -h days of study. But I rem- j.^,
• J er talking to a rich man f rc m |.ra. - ;T vh*
V teseta. who said that it took 1 Florida- ' Ther
J just ten minute* to see all he ' « f~ ! about a 

^  ed. This museum and its tx - f  j; ;« probably

er* have received and wfl! receive 
a subscription ‘dun’ from u* this 
month. I know that everyone has 
the b-l-u-e-s since the hail of last 
week— know that you are going 
to try  to economize. YOU must 
continue to receive the Reporter. 
It is only i  small amount—11.50, 
and we will work out arrange
ments to take a r.cte if you are 
short c  n cash— come around and 
talk :: over—we must take you 

concert*. ioff the list of subscribers if ycu
______ j do not pay or make arrangements.

• V -  . ; . . .  _ OLD TACK THE FAN DANCER
r. own* the groves and. Most cf you readers read ir. the 
gr. telling its stockholders F»per last

in the

a farm ad then abandoned it to]"™  nl! ammai.. may 
a race between the healing agenc- « r t  condiUons by processes of 

.- . . .  .. a„d {;̂ r des’ructive i man induced desiccation, into re-1 
forces of'erosion and moved' on ] cions which were capable of sup-, 
west to clear new land*. P0* 1"* Iar*c P<>PU ations. I

In our brief destructive per- "}«» understanding of the 
icd of occupancy of the American Rcoglogic process which have giv- 
continent by the some suicidal me- *n rise to the accelartion of e r o - j  
thods of and use which destroy- measures can be employed to, 
ed and caused the abandonment adequately conserve the soil re- 
throeph lo.** of vegetative cover sources of any area. With this.l 
and soil erosion, we have put most moisture is to he conserved andj 
cf the good lands into cultivation, therewith a restoration of vegeta-1 

The dust storms of the Old Uon suitable crops grass and a 
happy and prosperous civilization 
maintaining the productivity of ■ 

teasons are the same, uur grazing land* now occupied. Can we af-| 
land* were attached wth tractor f°rd to m®111, « desert out of the] 

jT̂ drawn p low s. The rich humans j Panhandle, 
soils first yielded abundant crops

co*t more than $12

eek that OLD honest _  ___ ___
-- -* fe:gt«r in ] TACK could not be here to play jnHo. '^ h a n d le 'a i i d  ether 
semethirg p-ea- * feature role on Mason King’s in the S ftj ic t .-
: to the tower. Mison mice up a bip story ______

most restful | about Mr. Howe attending the 
dem «n tie  convention—the

Quoting from T. E.
■'Plains Speaking" col

_ -s —. World long occupied by man, have 
.. t  e , ,  ‘ appeared in the New World- The££f.'r OSH s r » z £ i*■' w —• »“■ —<«
accusing Potter County of att 
tir.g to "bog" the polities of the 
district. The selection from Ama
rillo of Two of the four deiagates- 
to the national Democratic con
vention prompted hi* remarks.
Withcu: knowing what method
v as used at the state convention; ---------------  ------- ------------------
in selecting the delegates it is dominance in the Panhandle. Just 
probably a safe guess that almost. take for example the recent C. of 
everyone who stated his desire tojC. convention held at Amarillo, 
go to Philadelphia was placed on .One of the headlines of the pro- 
the list and without any distinc-1 gvsm wa« ar. address of an Ami- 
tion being made between Ama-'tillo candidate. Did this candi- 

cities1 date select some subject that

COMMUNITY
ro;> were planted year after, HAS MEETING 
ear. Then came the drought. The • 

de-1; organic matter of the soil The Pringle Agricultural Asso- - 
eiation met Friday night June 6., 
Raymond Jam * was in charge of' 
the meeting. A financial report, 
of the club was given and a talk: 
on the County agricultural assoc-. 
iatiion was heard.

Willian Parks. Mr. Dublin and;

efore passing up 
■ we wd! state that the Boston 
vand New York Yankees i-ave 
£*«prinr training camps in 

, la jt" . While we were there we 
e i f t r  St. Louis Cardinals. Bees 
' ^ ‘s. Dodger* and Circ nnati 
j»#. :n practice games. Hu.-.d- 
g  of old folk are genuine rose- 

fans and they know the play- 
d their records.

ro or three routes 
Peter*- taken from Lake Wales

Ernest Lieh were elected to be 
I would tend to build up the organ;-[the County Delegates. Becau*c of

_ ---------  cation. NO, He talked on one of j bad road* only 22 of the men-
, T. E.—you shore laved yo’selfjb:* pet scheme*— "Sales Tax.” |ber« could be present The next ' 

*v _ , t t . - , open in that comment. 1 can give And did Amarillo work it out. meeting will be held July 3rd. !
...e ...a.-er is L-at our g tniel [yoa a bed-time story here ar.d.pler.ty t- oth—THE C. OF C. AU farmers that are interested 

..c. pcrtect-; now that will open your eye*. We i " ent or ,ecord a* favoring the are urged to attend.
candi-| "Sales Tax"—purely a political!

may be j newspaper friend _________
to Miami | ed bl« far. dance, and he is rea.’y 0f the North Plains" had

V on which S
_ va>d is mo

The tr
' \ J s ip a to Lake New Wal, 

Horugh a rich oranz 
ough

DR.\FTED h ,  . . KelP «  <>ct t0 elect! which place* the burden of taxt
on- fner.d r.E- This morning i ( in  consumers. West Tt-xa* 
bad another conversation with are not that dumb. They

AL*

. . .  and fee said in
irir.k for a —"Yes Mr. Hoover was

Day car. ,yalk into i ed and Majcr
e n io v t w u - .
us elec the strawberry center was see WI t^ ,m
IrS' rT f $  MiAIni b«  “ » much saber-! l»24 to 1926. Tamp, and 
* ) -M ti development rained that bas-’ Peters--. have *

cte fer A xi Io bunch
himpson

' w that sales tax.- 
to the purchaser.

inelrt Vi—
iltunciaily m the 
FARMERS have

rougi

Todav ti 
Plan

ikeland. the training 
Detroit Tiger*, and 

tn were passed thro: 
e to Lake N e w  Wale 

Wales is the city nearest me are fc 
Singing Tower and bird sa-- Ur.:t-< 

_ It is probably four or : - 
inihr*. from the tower. So - --_

to w e r  t - a t  *: ,
_____there during a 7~.

Sjb. .Je a -o t from Miami, tb- »
5” ! otfc*

in me past, but it 
ou at least had your 
iw—BUT don’t for a 
r.k that you can en- 
uidate and forget him

convention. T. E— 
tn th* records and if i 
men; is r.ot correct 1 
apolcrgtie to Major Si 
io Amarillo.

Bill Brown. Opal Sparks, W 
voters i ody Davi* and Grace Mitts atten- 
surely] ded the show in Pcrryton. 
passed! Mr. and Mrs Mote Iamb w-erc 

1 shopping in Spearman Saturday.
! ‘vl! ” i Miss Violet Manners and Mrs.
t the Amanllo papers came out *ith Adrain Moore were visiting 

up he comment* that the registr- Amarillo Moiidav. Mr, 
tate-|tion at the convention was far, took the Train from ther 

pec ration*— per-| Coolege Arizona where .*h 
ind an ex pi a .la

the fact

the
arclyj below their e 

and)haps they might
of the situation

Read Dav 
BEWARE

pear* in thi-r.e o.* ice— m e poliricians 
ir-j -:av- cracking the whip over Iter.

' for the past 10 years ______
‘ 1 smart for that. THEY all Just to come out
. - -peri real MONEY. I have in my language, the writer 
r<; :i" 4 , x ':!  ’•'r°  P®-̂ =d* of propa-getting a bellie full o

? Warren’* editorial 
AMARILLO", it ap - 

issue of the P.epor-

i plain old 
for one is

that the are trying to convert i 
non political organization into . 
convenient vehicle to forwa , 
U’o campaign of Amarillo candi

Roberta Tow 
iers were in !’, 
■hopping.

J. E Gf/ber Jr.
llifton, Arizona to

e cummer, 
lid Violet Har.- 
ton Wcdncsdsv

S a v *

W i t h  
A V ER Y !

Now Makes 
Cylinder Teeth for 
Your Combine or 
Thresher!
A V E R Y  Cylinder T«tth ire pc*i. j 
lively  ru a ram ted  against brttkife 
for the life of the teeth Mid' cf j 
the fam ous AVERY Special Fcnt. 
u lasteeL  Multiple-Hammered with 
accurate diet Tempered by specie! I 
A V E R Y  process to harder wearing 
edfce m-ith toucher shock-rteiitirc 
back. A VERY teeth are indeed I 
the ftn rtt you can get.

•  For COMBINES
A V E R Y . Oliver. 1. H.C.. J. ICase, 
Jo h n  Deere, Wood Brcs.

For THRESHERS
A V E R Y . O liv.r, I. H. C. J. I. Cut. 
W o o d  B ros., A llii Chilr,«r* 
(R u m e ly ) .  Aultm an A Taylor 
(R ussell). Keck-Gonnermar.
Get your set now Be ready vtea 
th* season oper.b AVERY Guar- 
an teed Cylinder Teeth improve the 
operation cf any  thresher or con- 
bine.

has >»one to ! 
risit his fa th -!

Save with AVERY!
H. B. TOWE 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

nt editor e 
Journal. Boi 
lars on the

vpentjfeel ! 
io*tr atost

rests the W eeds

v n n i io n ?
W e ’re taking Ours

WATCH
Low cos ts  mean  
great er  sa v ings

costs!
Low cos t s  mean 
g r e a t e r  pleasure

Texans are seeing Texas
during ruwx

CEnTEnn i DL '

THE Case Field 
T ille r  is an

t f “  avowed enetnv of 
those m oisture- 

weeds. It 
e  first time 

■setration. 
jdlr while 

stir the 
ideal clod 

Leave* the ground sli gbs- 
Iged to  check  b low ing.

(e clearance allows all crash 
u i through easily: reduces 

^ °iq [io g  *od thus 
,M*ve. T h e  operator,

You can set the shovels to 
skim just below the surface— or 
dowa to 6 inches. Sure-working 
power lift raise* shovels to foil 
height regardless o f cultivating 
depth—an exclusive Case feature, t 
Rigid, noo-sagging frame. Coo- 

v ertib le  to  ’

C«sArL$I r * «  i* MtJy s x  cyyc? 
txx irj tor T«k s  to b* to

r . t t e n  t n e  s*m : n s tH . I f  a e  y * a  
Isr T trsz t to « r « l  Trsca and t o r »

spring or sttfi 
tooth. Come in 
and see it.— 
get complete 
details. Look 
over our full 
line o f quality 
farm machines.

1« i s :  sit.*efel:!3> tititt, iisieric  
pbeM. cad t ik iif  —
• ? * r y  a t t r a c t i •  2 y t t  e s a  f i t d  c x y -  
v t o n .  ta  r « r  m  r to to .

K —L.255S mi ? * t r a i  e ra  m i h ?  & t  b f f  
tp e s itu  el SeZei. i t s  dr.fiay m 
to renru td ir ;cr*j s i  Ct* iisto tor 
•  U k«r i ^ s e l l y  i t t t r t i t i x ;  C r s J r n k !  
C«ltkwtoM. Txm Ttrss C 'titsaiel to 

all ml it tkcl tis*
ttod (to c in d e r  «f lalrraatSa  ̂

Ceai*a&tol avtati ct tk« Vnto
Sto t c i w  rto ra to n  mi c e e c r m  Ear

Tot a M l  m r t c a — 
T u r n . SEE TEXAS!

CAII r n n c i n w  I pitted. The stubble of poor un-j J1U.* Maigie Get,,,-SOIL EROSION----  [harvested cror* were over grazed [ to Pampa thi* v\,.,p ,’*! By

Delian Grain Co.

M tM

[EnT

CWcK-
i*rJ .

1 uke 23:33 
f Le«i«n : L

caTedCC»*

fer.E“",h'
.. i-.Ms, Father 

» “‘L  Jthcy k n o w  not 
«*' f And they r»>-tcd

U ‘"iopl«rt»^d he-

^ ^ ‘km Sve himself 
,:CW . the' chosen ^

, .1, soldiers also moc

, vinegar. thc
r>J T !’ iv  hyself.

r r ih s ^

l l  Cod. , th o u  o r t
c o n d e m n a t io n ,  

a ^ o t h e r a n w w e r  n r . f g
Us, saying if thou _ ........
arc us. , . .. fnr the most“ i «  indeed justly; for 
^cthc due reward of our
lot this man hath done 

‘f t '  said unto Jcsur,

Itf.!:*
. 1 rty unto thee To day 
Acu be with me in r®T®^se- 
ltd it was about the sixth 

, ,td there **« a darkness 
I'd! the earth until the ninth

[ ud the sun was darkened,
,i« veil of the temple was
a  the m ids t.
Aid when Jesus had cned

could save hi 
the So of Gc 
from the Cr 
diers who di 
only cast 1< 
but mocked 
he were the 
him save hir 
priests Scril 
ed him sayii 
ers let hirr 
if he would 
cross they 
ims. And las 
niinals bcin 
joined in ai 
Christ let 1 
them.

The Pen

And he 
» say unto 
be with me 
Pnradisc is 
of Eden, a 
Hades in v 
blessed aw 
ection and 
sus went 
Father’s p 
home abov 
red in this 
all the stoi 
posed in 
which I fi 
ment, this 
amazing a

Love'i
And Je 

voice said 
1 common 
said this 
This is 
cross. I.ul 
second a 
the cross 
found in 
pels vcco 
dicate th  
peaceful

|c And wtion “ V- .V
f ,  loud voice, he said, Father 
I.iT hand* I commend my 

; gd l ,V"
lip

ana* i •••• -v*
_having said thus he
p the ghost.
n Tut—God commendath 

|Un toward ui. in that, while 
Inrt jet »i«»eva. Chrial died 
lu .  Ran. 5:8.

INTRODUCTION

‘it is beyond the ability of man 
itlom the mystery of Calvary 
fact U infinitely greater than 
upiicitory theory of man. 

ire easential than our ex- 
n of the cross is our acc* 

_.. of the Christ who upon 
cruel timbers atoned for our 

At the head of the proces- 
eflfe is a thorn crowned man 
revelation of that man is to 

vbst Cod is. The Universe 
its consummation in sac- 
love—in a cross . • The 

of life is a man, the crown 
s is Christ the crown of 
is the cross.

I TVs Craficiaion I 

It

T h e  G oapela

pin a clear idea of the aw- 
mat it is important to com
ud combine the accounts of 
four evangelists. Because of 
ucitement of the tcrriblo 
i etch eye-witness who re- 
d the storw in after year*

Id remember certain particul 
that had impressed him; so 
several narratives differ but 
act in conflict. That there 

Kit confusion as to the order 
events and as to minor details 
perfectly natural. They tell 

story with a simple realism 
males their picture cut into 

memory and heart of the rcad- 
Their one overmastering note I g  

idd seem to be: This is your|H  
ivior dying for you! It has been 
msrked that the crufixion ia 
ha 3:16 dramatized.

Then 
and sc 

ood w
ne, wi

tures, ' 
of Tex: 
nors ol 
Govern 
sented 
las. AI 
will to 
the pc,

SIX

r
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in*. Breathed out his life is more
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
J Sunday School Lesson

Dp. J. E. NUNN
pletcd. The stubble oirj.w__  . .  poor un-

‘ harvested crops were over grazed
--------------------- by livestock causing desiccation
>m page one— |o f  t},c unprotected soil Erosion of 

soil can be checked and it cani
, , . . ___be controlled. It is not necessary

olonUts began to fo" m*nkind ,to d” tro>' thc Rood
.urces The rapid k ar,h “pon wh,ch he '* dependent 

of agricultural for '^sistence.
>ited the best of 11 seems reasonable that man} 
abandoned it to and his animals may extend de-i 

he healing agenc- j s*rt conditions by processes of i 
d the destructive' man induced desiccation, into re- 
n and moved onj*t‘ons which were capable of sup- j 
w lands. I porting large populations,
destructive per-1 With an understanding of the}
of the American | gcoglogic process which have giv-! 

•ome suicidal me-|en rise to the accelartion of ero— i 
■e which destroy- >lon measures can be employed to! 
the abandonment adequately conserve the soil re- 
vegetative cover sources of any area. With this,} 

»e have put most moisture is to lie conserved andj 
s into cultivation, therewith a restoration of vegeta-! 
ns of the Old J tion suitable crops grass and n| 
'ied by man, have happy and prosperous civilization 
Ne» World- The maintaining the productivity of' 
ame. Our grazing I lands now occupied. Can we af-j 
hed wth tractor ford to make a desert out of thei

Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and le per word

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10

could save himself and if he were
...-Jesus

from the Cross. Second, the sol- 
diers who did the execution not 
only cast lots for his garments 
but mocked him. They said that if 
he were thc king of thc Jews let 
him save himself. Then, the chief 
priests Scribs and elders taunt
ed him saying that he saved oth
ers let him save himself. Also, 
if he would come down from the 
cross they would believe his cla
ims. And last of all one of thc cri
minals being crucified with him 

'f  he were 
himself and

utTgance -
0
";'r Parents 

and chi 
">th Mr ,

Collector: —
H. I.. WILBANKS 

re-election
AI.V1NO RICHARDSON 

For County Judge:——
I A. K. BARKLEY
For County end District Clerk:

KRF.D J. HOSKINS 
re-election

F o r C o u n ty  T re a s u re r :—
MRS. MAY JONES 
MRS. S. E. HARBISON 

re-election
For Commissioner, Precinct N<

F. W. MAIZE 
re-election

F o r co m m iss io n e r p re c in c t  No.
VIC OGLE

For Commissioner Precinct No
GUS OLSON

1 For District Attorney:—
:| w. i,. McCo n n e ll

MEDICALSUDAN GRASS

We have a good supply of 
field seeds. Also fresh bulk gar
den seeds. Let us fill your order 
for garden and field seeds of all 

I kinds. Prices right.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

’e Are Operating A First Class 

Cream StationHis enemies had now had their 
way and done their worst. For 
them that cross was a sign of 
their victory and his defeat. It 
was not long however before the 
devotion of Jesus lovers tansfor- 
med it from a cruel instrument of 
torture and ltateful emblem of1 
shame into a golden scepter.

Christianity was horn of the

J . E. GOWER M. D.and endeavor to give the patrons 
of our store the very best grade 
and price possible. We will tiuy 

eggs and sell
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phono* res. 98 Office u

It Slid JCtu*,
If*: lor they know not 
j  it. And they parted 
list and cast lots 
li the people stood be- 
Aod the rulers also with 
■ied him saying, He sav- 
j; Jet hm save himself 
Christ, the chosen of

li lie soldiers also moc-| 
rtning to him and offer-! 
riaepr,
liuying, If thou be the 

lews save thyself.

your butter and 
you your groceries and meats at 
very reasonable prices. LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cm  
and Trucks, 
repair p

DICK KIKER GROCERY
Christ let him 
them.

The Pentieent Thief Saved

And he said unto him Verily 
jl say unto thee, Today shalt thou

YOU NEED MORE GROCERIES >— s, genuine Chevrolet 
...... parts, Delco Radios for city

or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC. Aik for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

Now that work is pilling up on
thc farms of the county, you will 
need more groceries up through 
Harvest. Let us figure with you 
on quantity purchases. WE know 
we lead the parade of values in 
Hansford county. If you do not 
KNOW this ask your neighbor 
who is a customer of—

J. M. CATES AND SON 
Croceriei —  Poultry —  Produce

SALESMAN WANTED
DR. J . P. POWELL

Eye E ar Nose & Throat

SPECIALIST

be with me in Paradise. The word 
PnTadiso is used for the Garden 
of Eden, and for that region of 
Hades in which the spirits of thc 
blessed await the general resurr
ection nnd then heaven itself. Je
sus ‘ ‘

S a v a  V

W ith  '  
A V ER Y!

Available at once—Rawleigh 
route of 800 families in South 
Hutchinson, Potter and Lipscomb 
counties. Only reliable men need 
apply. Can earn 525. or more 
weekly. No cash required. Write 
today Rawleigh's Dept. TXF-702- 

|Z, Memphis, Tenn.

PRINGLE COMMUNITY 

HAS MEETING G lanes fitted. Toastie sad  
Adenoids Remo rod

In Spearman Wed. June 25 
Office Dr. J. L. Gowor

that
....... _____  doubt he refer
red in this marvelous promise. In 
all the stories of Jesus of faith re-1 
posed in him by human souls 
which I find in my New Testa
ment, this mnn’s faith is the most 
amazing and thc most radiant and

Representative 124th Dist.
MAX W. BOYER 
B. L. ROGERS

Re-election
Senator 31st District:—
CURTIS DOUGLAS

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOWGAS, OIL, TIRE REPAIR 

WASHING AND GREASING
----- --  .................— ■ ■■ ••••»••<-■»• ivpun

id at Amarillo, of the club was given and a talk 
ines of the pro- on the County agricultural AMoc- 
res« of an Ama- iatikm was heard.
Did this candi- Wiliian Parks. Mr. Dublin and 
• subject that Ernest Lieb were elected to be 
Id up the organ:-1 the County Delegates. Because of 
alked on one of bad roads only 22 of the mcm- 
—"Sales Tax."|ber« could be nresent The next 
lo work it out. meeting will be held July 3rd. 
THE C. OF C. All farmers that are interested 
a- favoring the I are urged to attend.

Everything for your car with 
prompt effective service. Just re- 
ccived a large shipment of Good- 
.rich Tires and Tubes. Washing 
and greasing a SPECIALITY

c .  H. DUNLAP* ■« ...........Jst tie other answering rc- 
! to, saying if thou be 
are os.
lid we indeed justly; for 
ttirt the due reward of our 
: hot this man hath done 
if aaiss.
lid he said unto Jesus, 
nte'her me when thou co- 
iito thy kingdom.
Aid Jesus said unto him, 

j I say unto thee To day 
then be with me in paradise. 
And it was about the sixth 

f ltd there was a darkness 
Id the earth until the ninth 
tI .lid the sun was darkened, 
til veil of the temple was 
i: the midst.
L Aid when Jesus had cried 
i load voice, he said. Father 
thy hinds I commend my 
i; aid haring said thus he 
! ip the ghost ---------- a .ik

Now Makes 
Cylinder Teeth for 
Your Combine or 
Thresher!
AVERY Cylinder Tilth iri ftti. 
tiv ily  guarantied agiinit tonkin
f o r  t h e  I f .  , k .  . . . . .

Regiitared OptonarLt 

Have Your Eye* Tea tod

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Taaaa

HEMSTICH1NG
CONOCO SERVICE STAT. NO. 1 

Raymond Kirk Mgr.We are in a position to do your I 
hemstitching. Work reasonable.} 
Call Ruby Ruth Kelly—Phone 134 j Now I. The Time For Spring 

House CleaningJAPANESE O il
H alt t l  U ». A.

POULTRY AND DARIY FEED

A full line of Quaker Poultry 
and Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys-

GROCER1ES THAT PLEASE Wo are in a position to give 
you some real service. Let us 
quote you prices for repairing 
screen doors nnd windows, inter
ior painting, wail paper and oth
er repairing.

White House Lumber Company

i Miss Mary Rcimcr. Margaret 
! Ktarse and Maryiene Gay all of 
I Spearman graduated from St. An- 
! thony’s hospital in Amarillo- 
I James Carole Stevens spent 
last week with Jackie and Warren! 
Oaks.

Dave Warren, Editor of the} 
Panhandle Herald was a visitor 
in Spearman Saturday.

Bill Brown. Opal Sparks. Wo-! 
odv Davi« and Grace Mitts atten
ded the show in Pcrryton.

Mr. and Mrs More l.amb were; 
shopping in Spearman Saturday, j

Misa Violet Banners and Mrs.I 
Adrain Mootc were visitint- in*

TU Aatluptlc Scalp M id ic lst-
O lS tm f (ran « < - « '(  t l * 1** ”
l O i l l i  H E l H W O K I AlAMOfxgtftfi 

t-  f i n  a-it.t -v*« I"'* *»“ « 
| M hgif,** NltlMtl Ct. Nil

uU  steel. Multiple-Hammered «xh 
Accural* d iet Tempered by ipeciil 
A V E R Y  prrxeta to harder w«trir{ 
• d f t  w ith  toucher ihock-r«Uti:{ 
back. A VERY teeth *:e indeed 
the ftnett you can ( e l

•  For COMBINES
A V E R Y . Oliver. 1. H .C, J. LC*w, 
Jo h n  Deere. Wood Bros.

•  For THRESHERS
A V K RY . Olivir. l.ll.C .J.'.C u*. 
W o o d  B ros., A llii Chilctti 
( R u r a l ly ) .  A u ltm in  4 Tivlor

During our many years in bu-| 
siness we have operated on the! 
theory of good quality groceries 
at fair prices. We have made 
good service our motto. Our list 
of satisfied customers shows that 
Hansford County folk appreciate 
a square deal.
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY

BURRAN BROS. CROC.
We deliver Phone 71

DR. F. J .  DAILY

Olds Officials at Centennial Phoa. ISC 
TEXAS

IcLain Building 
SPEARMANMAKE NEEDED REPAIRS 

NOW

We have a complete stock of 
John Deere tractor and powei 
farming machinery replacement 
parts. Cheek up on your mach
inery and make the needed re
pairs immediately. We maintain 
a machine shop and service your 
farm machinery at reasonable 
costs.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’tt Best Flour. After using it, 
if you do not honestly like it. 
color, texture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no flour like 
it, because of the new process of 
milling, called "Bran Mineraliza
tion", and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble disa- 

| ppear.
} R. L. PORTER GRAIN and SEED

FUNERAL SE?,
PRICE REDUCTION

Gasoline: 
Oils and

came out 
t the reg 
ention was 
pectations- 
ind an i-xp 
ion in thc 
ng to con vi 
nization in 
e to for

Write for prices on 
Kerosene; Lubricating 
Greases.

C. D. DEET; Panh.

McQUAY-NORRIS AUTO PARTS 
REPLACEMENT SUPPLIES

Now that the season is here for 
repairing machinery and recondi
tioning your trucks nnd tractors 
do not forget we stock, a comple
te line of McQuay-Norris piston 
rings, bushings and bearings. 
Champlain tires and tubes, batt
eries and Champlin petroleum

Service Station

CARVER-POWELL J 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

WOMBLE HARDWARE

Save with AVERY!
H. B. T0WE 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

USED CAR BARGAINS

McClellanAll this month the 
Chevrolet Co. will feature recon
ditioned used cars thnt carry 
GUARANTEED OK. Save $50. 
to $75, by buying the car of your 
choice NOW. We have sold more 
than 30 used cars since Jan. 1, 
1930.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

Gruver Motor Company Gruver

gone to
his fath-

TAILORING

GLASS
costs! Jimmie Davii

Campbe 
Tailor SI

For All Cars— M irrors 

Resilvered

DALEY GLASS SHOP
11-5 S. E. l i t  Ave., Perrytoi 

-Phone 148

S k i n  S u f f e r e r *
MAD?HASfT OIMmOMri
i-bjiuudi ipc■ >

liUBrns^uetowr j
OM. BU.T«-fUl ft** m*- I

to

There were scrolls and scrolls I 
and scrolls when the Oldsmobilc 
good will caravan arrived in Texas. 
One, with more than 100,000 signa
tures, was presented to thc people 
of Texas. Another from the gover
nors of other states was given to 
Governor Allred. A third was pre
sented to Mayor Sergeant of Dal
las. All carried message of good 
will to the people ot Texas from 
the people oi thc rest of the coun-

JLow cos t s  mean 
g r e a t e r  pleasure

ir>. rt.m . . . . ---------
Oldsmobiie 'dealers in Texas pre
sented D. E. Ralston, vice-president 
of Oldsmobiie, with scrolls pb-lging 
to put Oldsmobiie in fourth place ic 
their territory. Presenting thes< 
scrolls are, left to right, W. J J Bryan, zone manager at Houston 

| D. E. Ralston, J. It. Austin, zom 
| manager at Dallas, am I L. J. Blun 
I den, regional manager in the south

1 half bed Simmons with 2 
mattresses, 1 Nash car, 1 ice 
box, 25 pounds, 1 round table, 3 
gas stoves. Electric light fixtur
es. See Mrs. Tumlinson.

—Odorleia Dry Claai
A

Suita Med* to M«i 
920.00 and up

Tcxai

Phone 11Important |a tilt had impressed him; so 
sntitvtnl narratives differ but 
tt tot in conflict. That there 
tost confusion as to the order 
! events and as to minor details 
perfectly natural. They tell 

air Rory with a simple realism 
at Bikes their picture cut into 
e sernory and heart of thc road-

BIG DEMAND FOR GRADUATES
This year last year and in the 

years before, the CONSUMERS 
SALES CORPORATION have led 
the parade of values in fuel and 
lubricants for farm and city con
sumption. We buy ou products in 
bulk of the best quality and do 
not require enormous purchases, 

I io secure advantageous prices.* * n r  A t

ATTENTION

r. Their one overmastering note 
r»dd seem to be: This Is your 
trior dying for you! It has been 
(larked that the crufixion is

We serve more and i?St 
from 5 to 10c and order.] 
so you get absolutely 
for coffee.
TRY US. IF NOTdfifl 

I THERE IS NO
■ohn 3:16 dramatized.
The Forgivini Savior

And Jesus said Father forgive 
hea for they know not what they 
lo. This was thc first word from 
he cross. It is a prayer address- 
(d to God as Father for thc par
don of Christs enemies. It was 
mtnelous carying out of the 
tommtnd which Jesus himself had 
pren many months before, that 
nett should pray for them which 
despitefnlly use you. The prayer 
ogresses absolute faith'in God in 
the darkest hour of the world’s

line, oil, Firestone tires, battene 
tubes, or other auto accessories.

CONSUMERS SALES ''TtiRP.
.61 _ _  AMARILLO. TEX PEKOE C j

C. H. WILEMAN, Pr«»-
SPEARMAN’S CITY LIBRA

RY is open for the public eaeh 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. Ten magazines and more 
than 200 books available to the 
public at 5c rental fee.

C ourteous and  Conscientious Service at all lim es

W ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

^  a a . Ni'oKt 6 2  Spearman

s p e a r m a n -a V

FRED M. * 
Trade I

SPEARMAN PHC 
AMARILLO PHC

mical car to own
smoothness o f the famous Knee-Action nhfej 
It alone brings you the more healthful comfort 
«*f (Genuine Fisher No D raft Ventilation—tl* 
greater driving comfort of Shoe (.proof Nccriof*- 
Anil it alone bring* you the combined pcrTorm- 
ance ami economy advantages of a IM}; 
Compression \  alve-in-lfead Engine—all ,l 
Chevrolet'* remarkably Tort prices!

f̂ ee this car a t your Chevrolet dealers— 
tisfnv!
CHEVROLET MOTOR (.«>.. DETROIT, MICH-

rtlmlatlnf), Dm ,02„( b.eln jj*/
■»r*M isfa fj, .  IM M O V ID  O H O IN O  KN tf-ACIIO M  Wtn , 
a n  V IN T tLA T IO N  In  N a w  l  o r e !  Tan » # *!•• . <*• ***

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS I

Wo strive to offer you the best 
luality foods a t the most reaaon- 
iblc prices. I t is with this aim and 
:he assurance of the most cour- 
:cous and conscientious service 
bat we solicit your business.

— -  ./mg mat all men mginti 
be forgiven. And patting hist 
garments among them they CB®* 
lots. What a picture’. The Son oil 
God atoning for the sins of the! 
world, whilst angels and glorified I 
spirits crowed the wails of the I 
celestial city to look down a t thel 
spectacle and, wthin a ward of j 
his sacred person thc soldiers in 
absolute apathy gambling for his clothes.

Jesus It Mocked By Th* Crowd
To kill Jesus and that by the 

horrible means, between two cri
minals with a sign above him 
stating that he was a king while 
the cxecutionccrs gambled for his j 
garments, seems not to have been 
Son of God let him come down 
thirsty mob. They must also rid
icule him in his humiliating, dy
ing moments. So they carried on 
a hideous mockery, with foUT 
group participating, according to 
all records. First thc on-lookcrs, 
in general passed by wagging 
their heads and savintr that if h

WINDOWS

U S c s u m n i e  u i c  . . . .  _ __________
pairs PAINT up your home in
side and out We can give you fi
gures on cost that will astonish 
you, for reasonable cost that this 
needed improvement can be made.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmb. Co.

IF THE RAIN STOPS FALLING

You will want to complete the 
preparations of your land for 
planting feed nnd row crops. Let 
us aid you with your repairs for 
tractors, your planters or’ listers

FARMERS LE'

Take .a  tip ■ ft 
St at a

llan Chevrolet Co Spearm311 
raver Motor Co. G raver _



WHY NOT GREENBACKS?
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judging by the letters we are 
receiving a good many people 
have reached the point of despa- 
ration where they yare anxious to 
try  the greenback cure for our 
troubles. This is a feeling which 
seems to recur at fairly regular 
intervals in the political life of 
all nations It might be classed as 
an intermittent fever, for it al
ways dies down as quickly and 
mysteriously as it develops. It 
has attacked some of the sanest 
and soundest people. We have a 
letter from Dr. B. Lake Noyles,, 
of Stinington, Maine which his ty
pical of many others. Dr. Noyes 
he has been a devoted reader of 
the Pathfinder ever since it was 
started 42 years ago— but he is 
about ready to part company un
less we are willing to come out 
and work for greenbacks- He says 
“ I don’t  suppose you will dare 
print this letter.” (

We never print a letter on a 
dare but we always want to be 
fair and we can say that Dr. Noy
es presents the case for cheap mo
ney n a very convincing way. So 
we will sumarize his views. He 
says that we are w-rong to quote 
history to prove that inflation has 
harmed nations. He denounces the 
citation of Germany as a horrible 
example of what inflation can do 
and he claims that in this country 
there can be no recovery without 
monetary reform. He says that in
flation is a misnomer and he adds 
The U S. has used printing press 
money about 18 times in our his
tory—to our everlasting benefit 
each time— so why be so afraid to 
do so again? Why don’t you show 
up the financial crooks who are 
preventing this? How shall we get 
our bread and butter pay our 
sick bills and taxes, clothe our 
naked bodies, protect us from 
cold and rain and escape the ter
rible Morganitic -Wall Street debt 
the borrowing of which by Roose
velt now means that every man 
and woman in the U. S. is owing 
$1,850 of debt and nobody able 
to tell us how it is going to be
paid? The fradulent federal re
serve notes are not constitutional-!currency. Peter Cooper

may fall in value to 35 cents or to 
zero. It was only by the greatest 
wisdom that the Lincoln green
backs did not become absolutely 
worthless. Fiat money is all right 
as long as it can be kept in con
trol and the issuance of it can be 
kept down to just enough so as to 
absorb the increase production of 
industry. But history still shows 
that this is impossible to achieve 
It’s too much to expect of human 
nature and practical politics. A 
nation jumps on the money tobog
gan it might as well resign itself 
to ruin, for there is no way known 
to stop it.

The sentiment for greenbacks 
has sprung up in great force from 
time to time as we have already 
said. But it is not strong enough 
to interest politicans who after 
all have to depend on getting the 
votes of the people if they hope 
to be elected to office and draw 
those fine salaries. And here a- 
gain history is not flattering to 
the greenbacks theory. Horace 
Greeley—one of the most noble 
men this country ever produced 
ran for President in 1872 on a 
fusion ticket representing the 
Liberal Republican and the Dem
ocrats as well as the Greenbacks 
The vote was just about two to 
one against him. And the strange 
thing about it is that this is the 
exact ratio between the same el
ements on the same basis issue to
day 61 years later, as revealed by 
the publishers straw vote. It is 
only when outside influences such 
as a war upset the natural bal
ance of the society that «’e get 
isms of every sort which the pro
moters say will provide quick re
covery for our bills and ills—
but which never work.

Grant, a sound money Rep
ublican, was elected President in
stead of Greeley. But the Green
back party was formed at that 
time, and it proved a thorn in 
the side of both the old parties 
for some years. The platform de
manded exactly what the infla
tionists of today demand namely 
the withdrawal of federal and 
bank currency based on gold and 
the issuance of unlimited paper 

another

^,-the 
\  pastej,
,  i  °n-

yd  soafl
rden,

YjjT' ly issued money like the Lincoln 
“ r  greenbacks the total of which was 

nearly two billons of dollars.
A  Well, if the people want irred- 

, ^  emablc paper money the are wel- 
come to it. But we would be fail- 

Y *  firing oui^'jj.ty if we did not cite 
A  . , history on the subject

tes fans t?^;v clopedia Britannica is 
r«jyr an impartian and reliable 

^futhority speaks of the Lincoln 
- Veenbacks and says, "The notes 

bon depreciated in value and at 
the lowest they were worth only 
35 cents on the dollar. We would 
be doing a great injustice to the 
pepole if we urged them to cast 
their lot with paper money which 
is received as 100 cents and then

splendid man, ran for President 
on the greenback ticket in 1876

PAGE
ants of any sort. They are outside 
our line of duty.

We already have a 60 c dollar 
and apparently this cheap dollar 
has not satisfied anybody—not
even its strongest promoters. It 
has not accomplished any of the 
blessings which the cute Cornell 
professors who gave birth to this 
baby claimed it would. Congress 
has power to cheapen the dollar 
to any extent it cares to—and 
Congress is so strongly Demorcr- 
atic that the opposition dosen’t 
have to be considered. If the De
mocratic party wants cheap mon
ey this is the time to provide it. 
It may be coming—but no govern 
ment would ever deliberately ad
opt such a fallacy. If inflation 
and cheap money come, it will be 
because it is inevitable—with all 
the debts that have to be paid 
Suppose the other nations could 
square up their billions of debts 
to us by paying us off in our own 
10c dollar or possibly one-cent 
dollars! Wouldn’t that be sum’pin 
Wouldn't that be the irony of in- 
justice? Wouldn’t that tickle the 
internationalists?

Suppose the insurance compan
ies could pay off their insurance 
policies on a basis of one cent on 
the dollar! Wouldn’t that be sum- 
p’n? The present writer has been 
paying $50. a year life insur
ance for 42 years—and those 
were hard earned dollars contain
ing 100 cents—dollars saved by 
cent at a time. What if it should 
be paid in 10-ccnt dollars, or one 
cent dollars? Would such a swin
dle as that restore justice and

and received less than 82,000 vo- prosperity in this country and re-
tes. The Greenbackers fused with 
the labor elements for the next 
election. Again in 1880 they had 
an unusually fine man as thciT 
champion James Weaver. But 
they polled only about 300,000 
votes. In 1884 the same lements 
ran another good man. Then the 
movement died out of its own ac
cord. There is therefore nothing 
in the history of this movement 
to warrant anybody in waiting 
for it as a cure.

Our readers must not lay this 
on the Pathfinder. It is not our 
business to run the country. If

lieve us 'from the domination of 
the Capones of Wall Street?

Would it feed or clothe any
body? Certainly not!

It is a mistake to thing that 
the wall Sreet robbers are for 
sound money, or cheap money. 
They make their profits no matter 
which way the cat jumps. Very 
often it is the bears who are smart 
than the bulls and who clean out 
the market when its going down 
What a spectacle of ruin and des
olation the United States would 
be if we should ever get started 
things arc so and so it is not our

HONOR IN PUBLIC OFFICE

The most sensation political ev
ent in many years has just occur
red in England. A member of the 
British Cabinet has resigned be
cause his personal honor had been 
besmirched by the actions of his 
son.

Somebody tipped off a specula
tor that the New British budget 
would provide for an increase in 
taxes. The speculator took out 
insurance to protect himself in 
case that were true. The news of 
his action leaked out, and it de
veloped that the insurance broker 
had played golf with the son of 
a Cabinet Minister the day be
fore the speculator had applied 
for insurance.

Nobody made any charges ag
ainst J. H. Thomas, the Colonial 
Secretary, whose son had happ
ened to be a friend of an insur
ance man. Nobody furnished any 
proof that the son had even said

fault, and we refuse to accept 
any responsibility. We aim to give 
the people the facts— in sane and 
fair way—but »'e must refuse to 
lend our influence and power of 
any sort in campaigns for movem- 
on the mad scramble to get hold 
of cheap dollars—and get rid of 
them before they could become 
still chenper! We sympathize with 
those who arc wellintcntioned. It 
js said that 'hell is paved with 
good intentions” Hell would need 
no more paving for generations 
to come if Uncle Sam once steer
ed this nation into the tempting 
maelstrom of ‘cheau money’.

—Pathfinder—

a word about the budget to his 
friend Nobody charged that Mr. 
Thomas had ever even discussed 
the budget with his son. But so 
high is the standard of political 
honor in England that the incid
ent stirred the nation as nothing 
else in recent political history 
has stirred it.

There was no alternative for 
the Colonial Secretary under the 
British code of honor, but to re
sign his office. Whcreovcr Bri
tons gathered, wrote one news
paper correspondent, there was 
much sadness and some bitterness 
at the spectacle of a Cabinet Mi
nister becoming involved in a sca
ndal. According to one dispatch, 
Mr. Thomas is crushed by the 
humiliating end that has come to 
his official career.

We are so used to public off
icials using the power of their of
fice to enrich themselves and 
their frends and families that it 
is difficult for the American 
mind to appreciate the enormity 
of this situation in England. True 
we have on occasions dismissed 
from office and even sent to pri
son high officials even of Cab
inet rank, but it takes very fla
grant malfeasance in office to 
stir up any deep resentment in 
this country. The prevailing at
titude is that a man is a sucker 
if he does not take honest graft 
when he has a chance.

In the matter of standards of 
honor for public officials we can 
learn a lot from England.

Although Amarillo has beocme 
tho financial metropolis of the 
Panhandle, it is difficult for the 
legal profession and politicans to 
realize that that city should not 
be necessarily the palitical ccn 
ter of this area.

In fact Potter county has such 
a small percentage of the votes 
in the 31st senatorial and the 18 
congressional districts that it is 
laughable for Amarillo to attempt 
to ‘hog’ all the poltical honors.

If the people were to cooper
ate just to any extent they could 
humiliate Amarillo in a political 
way, but we believe in giving 
justice where it belongs even in
cluding the ‘tulip’ city.

At the state Democratic con
vention at San Antonio, Amarillo 
obtained two of the four deleg
ates from the 18th district. As 
Amarillo was honored with one 
half the delegates while the city 
probably docs not have one-tenth 
the votes, it is an indication of 
the gratutity of delegates from 
other counties.

It is understood that the state 
convention passed up stalwart 
political leaders from other coun 
tics, men and women willing to 
pay their own expenses to the 
Democratic National convention 
at Philly*—to honor Potter coun
ty with one half the delegates.

The efforts of Amarillo to cop 
all political honors is apparently 
going to hurt candidates who 
otherwi-e possibly would be de
serving of support. It may work 
against Col. Earnest O. Thompson 
in his race for state railroad com
missioner and Marvin Jones also 
for Te-election

As for the campaign of state 
Senator Clint Small for re-elec
tion it is evident that he is on 
the downward grade. Men who 
have fought for Clint Small in 
two political campaigns each for 
state senator ond governor are 
deserting him and coming out for 
Curtis Douglass.

The more that the Amarillo 
News Globe pours it on in regard 
to Small the more the people of 
the Panhandle will realize that 
the battle is on to perpetuate the 
Amarillo political dynasty. Recen
tly the Amarillo paper carried a 
political biography of Small show.
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he did was to cut out the h 
off the relief rolls, bv J
° ol? .and tried Principles j ing the poor show con 
proof of their inability -  
work and their need of aidj

Of course there are mm-l 
.ho think that to limit * 

tne actual necessities 0f 
hard-hearted and inhumin', 
cess. But Mr. Barck. who hu l 
forty years on his job in HoJ 
takes .  different view "

s - —  . w  D. Cooke,

■ ,T ig t h e r e f o r e

!•»<*> j a r s *
, . i cU,m any Part of the m

c e V e i ^ j  ^ / hth e 'c i ty f of Si

kj interest,heniaU<«  of Spearmi
[(SpesrmanK in or to any of the
tower? ^ K ’ ^titutionnl taxing P®this c»u?« conswu carm an , 1
,r {litas bf sa'd C ly ° of the tax 
^ - ,,,UChheretofore rpadc by the ?

*«• he£| ‘0efa°rrm.n. Texas, to i 
r.--ii!i. T«x- j of pPf ""  sinking funt

Id by
|u  •

K f to r th c SouUUndlll8
[oarrTi!’

B p ® * !  K s o f ’T n id C ityI . ' pipkin ind 'd  j t0 appear i- 
, Ru\ ' ? d nd file such claim, or cl

[Hatching Chicks

Riving t“I’m in favor of 
American pioneer spirit a chi 
to assert itself, and it looki | 
as if it were working , 
work to keep themselves , 
starving or they’d be back 
asking for relief.
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(TER how  you c la ss ify  your  
-aditures fo r  car up -keep —  

rtil expenditure that counts. 
■Har m ileage”  is your car

It gives you more m iles per dollar be
cause it gives you all-round econom y —  
low first cost, low up-keep cost, low de
preciation and long life —  as well as low 
gasoline and oil consumption. Ail these 
are big items if you aim to buy the most 
econom ical car.

!■ ■ ■ ■ *

i ■ ■ ■

JELL I
sp f .a r

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

do go farther in the Ford V-8. 
odern im proved carburclion gives you 

inusual gasoline mileage with brilliant 
perform ance. Most owners o f today’s 

ig g e  oil only every 2000  miles
deaAstween changes.

** *^ro “ ^T st few thousand  miles 
vyha t F o rd  V-8

kit TrinoeL/mm-zinymcnl, b u y  any modrl 1936 Fvrd V-H ear— from any r< 
ey, J. re -iV  iHSL̂ ’r about the nets UnlrertalCrrdit Company per mi

ctlve. .
is

^ h in g

FO RD M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Ford U
A GOOD CAR A T  A LOW PRICE

lump into carbon 

lhe starter, 0 J »  «  ^  on
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s i i
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>o Stay. Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo., tells you FREE. Write:
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BEWARE AMARILLq

but w* i 0 "'J Pie of the n° , n°'v tl 
‘he effort ? anhandJe 
for a u . i i to saddle ii

bout the budget to his 
)body charged that Mr. 
md ever even discussed 
t with his son. But so 
io standard of political 
England that the incid- 
i the nation as nothing 
cent political history 

it.

■as no alternative for 
i! Secretary under the 
e of honor, but to re- 
ffice. Whcreover Bri- 
ed, wrote one new.s. 
spondent, there was 
ss and some bitterness 
acle of a Cabinet Mi
ning involved in a sca- 
Jing to one dispatch, 

is crushed by the 
end that has come to 
:areer.

Although Amarillo haa bear™ 
p  0 , f,n?,ncinl metropolis of /? 6 
Panhandle, it is difficult for the 
legal profession and po litica l 5 
reahze that that city should -o?

t no T ^ V he p M

-  '-n a ir  pePr:entragCe°Uon,tythhe8S a“ch 
in the 31st senatorial and the°lC« 
congressional districts the/ 18 
laughable for Amarillo to attemn? 
t° hog' all the poltical hono»Pt 

if the people upm  lora*
ate just to any extent th»C0°Pe.r * 
humiliate Am&llo £  a 7olU,UJ1  
"ay, but we believe in P?L-jCa 
justice where it belongs 
eluding the ‘tulip’ citv?  ” ln‘

At the state Democratic eon 
vention at San Antonio. AmariBo' 
obtained two of the four delei 
ates from the 18th district £
Amarillo was honored win, C‘ As
probablv d ^ 108 wM e the city I the municipalfr

• '  * ■ •« « «  t

lh“  * & ■ « • P - " *  ;
political leaders from other couiTl In the city of » 
pay' their nvn

for a ‘wvt0ê dd,<Aniarilio,» rm «s si 
.and realjje"}. sfiould 
t#he 100 pefthat thi, 
?al Plums l  ,Ce"‘ ol 
Pray the turn d*n^ ‘o 
Prejudice »  , >  coi 
Ust ‘o be f i ' le so ‘ 

Justly turn ii10m Amari

r»_,. ”at city.I 

cal 8entimc™ n‘h* a?»,
community

P*niund(. H

HOVV
d the^lnJt/'i.0/  Ne* J,

1 used to public off. 
ho power of their of. 
"h themselves and 
and families that it 
lor the American 
'eciate the enormity 
on in England. True 
occasions dismissed 

id even sent to pri 
cials even of Cab 
t it takes very fia 
ance in office to 
leep resentment in 
The prevailing at- 
•■i man is a sucker 

take honest graft 
chance.

■o.mcai leaders from other conn ln ,hc city „f „ ,
Dav # r*n an<1 womcn f i l in g  to I ?h1P,e ther^-cre ob,°iet pa> their own expenses to the rc,iof roll J ’U5 1
„ r'sC/iat,lc National convention pers°ns. 
at I hilly—to honor Potter coun-Ki!c re*'ef job frÂ f6 c 
t y onc ^alf the delccrat^i ’̂I there are few/ *t| 
.The efforts of Amarillo to°coD I ??S are nearlv vo1" ni« 

all political honors is annarenM?!th?r.? has bee* ?5°.Wotl
n ‘ ne e**orts of Amarillo to coo TC are nearly •<-T n »'< 

all political honors is apparently! tb?re has been Pe®p| 
>teing to hurt candidate, who pUb,ic D urban  fooM 
otherwise possibly would be d eJ  Her . , °! *"7S “.f c h : j;

“ : r

?r standards of 
 ̂ officials wo can 

om England.

As for the camnaltm t  * I the poor JV",nciple$ y 

the downward t-rn,iA ? |  Of M of *'4

< ■ « . n '. ; ; r . . i " d « « » * «  » •

A m a rillo 'p o litic a ^ d S y 11 RecehC ^  ^  S  ^ d {‘. '^ * 3  
tly the Amarillo paper c«nHodCn' l Work lo keep .u kln.!r mol

9 h -

, .  And your engine 
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ssed oil -  first alloyed 

roving parts. It does 

tes on! This durable 

scrape oh, beat away, or 

i Even before you touch 

p on its job. And there t 
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r COURT OF
( fOR THE 
IICT OF i division

(temp..lainant.

jiV ET AL., % EQUITY

Id,; of M*y,

TTttpScat.on of -
K  int,ie t"11 
flow” fo[,cr’•jfthe holders 
Id  interest 
If Spotrmnn 

owners an(i 
lit this c‘u5< 
'. g claim?, by 
Lfilf, »! fuch 

»  wy have at*- 
■tjjgaan. Tex- 
I i  iiMarinc bv
[dEaiipUnh-
"ca. Pipbn an“ 

3ot’ Tex»*. »nd 
lil,f Wichita, I 
j, of Spearman

rrcen t by W. D. Cooke, its May- 
r Charles C. Chambers and .Sim- 

Caldwell, Commissioners, and 
i) \V Holland, City Manager, 
and the court being fully mlviscd 
in the premises finds that said ap
plication should be allowed, untl it 
;s c0 ordered.

IT IS, THEREFORE ORDER- 
El) that all persons having or 
claiming to have any- interest in 
or to any part of the monies on 
hand in the interest and sinking 
funds of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, or belonging thereto, or in 
or to any additional interest or 
sinking fund monies which may 
hereafter come into the possession 
of -aid City of Spearman, Tex
as or in or to any of the legal or 
constitutional taxing power of 
said City of Spearman, Texas, or 
in or to any of the tax pledges 
heretofore njadc by the said City 
of Spenrman, Texas, to meet the 
interest and sinking fund requir- 
nients of the outstanding indebt
edness of said City, are hereby- 
ordered to appear in this cause 
and file such claim, or claims, by 
intervention or otherwise, as such

^ ^ s n j f e p o r t e r ,  Spearman. Texas. Thursday, J,
I may have against the City
of Spearman, Texas, on o, be- 

| fore the 18th day of July 103(1 I 
, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., and for 
| failure to do so to be thereafter
, 7 7  . ° f any rb:ht’ lit|e or in-1 terist to any of said taxing pow 
er, tax pledges or monies in tie 
discretion of the Court.

une 11 1936

HOLT NEWS

This.i . Further to give notice that this Court has 
diction of said fund sumed juris-

crowd attended the 
family „pi1,‘sf rllted_by the Durham
VV;.y \ tnw Mhn, T“ylor 0{ N«rr» 
S v  ‘he Holt
CTh‘ n0,‘,:e Satu,dny night.

v "1'  Eommuni,y w'ii
f in» _to hear that Little Miss

■ .. funds and property | ‘/ ^ ^ n  won the $5. and Mr« Pii
lights therein, and all persons! ihllow won the 20. ..............
claiming

Hatching C h ic k s
L HATCHING TWICE A W EEK, AS FOL

LOWS:

Jo. 15 j»». 18 Jun. 22 Jun. 25 J ,

1000 1500 775
115 SOO no
430 160 700

AM *° 250 100 400

a 600 1050
SOO

1170
470

i H
75 185

. He»iei 8 l-2c, L*(horn< 8c

SON H A T C H E R Y

any interest therein, 
any officer or officers char 
vyith the administration then 
shall lx> liouml hereby 
final hearing of sail] cause 
Court will ascertain, adjudicate 
distribute and allocate the said 
taxing power, tax pledges and 
monies among the parties who 
may be lawfully entitled to any 
interest therein, as their respec
tive interest shall appear, and in 
such proportions and according to 
such priorities as to the Court 
may seem just and cquitab!

Copy of this order shall be pub
lished in the Spearman Reporter 
a newspaper of general circula
tion in the City of Spearman, Tex
as, six times, the last of the 
publications in said paper to be 
at least one week prior to the ]8th 
day of July, 1U3C, and copy of 
this order shall, within twenty- 
days from date hereof, be mailed, 
by registered mail, to each of the 
known owners and holders of all 
outstanding and unpaid bonds, 
warrants and interest coupons of

Sunday school and

Aunt, Mrs. Carter Crawford.
-Viss Flodcll Batton had as her 

v.eek end guest Miss Fern Gower 
of .Spearman.

James and Haden Stephen were 
Thursday guests of Jackie and 
Warren Oaks in Spearman.

Messers Medlin Patterson ami 
Otis Patterson transacted busin
ess in Stinnett .Monday.

•Mr.-. Carson W’omble and Eon 
"I Pringle attended the musical 
piogram held at the Holt school■liureh L k oeui at me 

"ere attended by a good 'crowd I h"“-se •SaUln,a>' ni»-'ht.
f,j Sunday afternoon 

and upon | ^ Hev. A. F. Loftin
the;list church of Spearman In c h e d  1 and Mr 

Uie sermon.
Singing was attended by a 

large crowd Sunday evening.
I h.- Borger trio composed of Mes- 
seis Bob Bottler Glen Ayling and 
• *ISS Eunice Bottler Rave several 
very pretty songs. Several spec- 
iai class songs were sung. Mr. C. i>u'th KeVk- 
D Itosson was very well pleased ‘
with the good sprit shown. This 

one of the best singings we 
ver had at Holt. Won't you

•Mr. and Mrs. l)an Jackson had 
their Friday diner guests Mr. 

M. C. Scott and daught- 
‘■''s Cunningham of Martha, 
Oklahoma afternoon guests were- 
Mr and Mrs II H Stephens 

W . H. Jackson and son transac
ted business in Speanna nWednes 
day morning.

Miss Margurite Stephen had asl 
her week end guest Mss Ruby'

DOWN
G O E S  T H E  P R IC E  O F

SHAVING COMFORT

P H O N E  3 38

THETIRE THAT G IV ES YOU l  IN

have

i Rusty Baker was njured by a 
snake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I-ce had as 

from' I!orgcr, 'st'innett°0 kSahonu 1 Dan”y -Mn and Mrs' R ^ l ^ o k

Mr. and Sirs. R. C. Stewart 
Virginia and Dewaync were in 
Spearman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
and son Hadon were in Spearman 
Saturday afternoon.

Marvin Lackey transacted busi
ness in Spearman Saturday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Itosson and 
Mrs J. If. Kirk ami Miss I-ois 
Stephen and Mr. Cecil Kirk were 
Spearman shoppers Saturday.

Mr.s and Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
children were Spearman shoppers 
Saturday.

Grand Pa Jackson transacted 
business in Spearman Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Jenkins and daugght- 
er iliie were in Spearman Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Sophie Birdwcl] of Spear
man spent the week end with 
Ruby Lee.

Robert Neilson was n Spear
man Saturday.

The Holt H. D. Club will meet 
FYiday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Dan Terry.

The Holt 4-H Club girls will 
meet at the Holt school house 

Friday morning at 10:30.

New Mexco and Spearman.
Mrs. M. A. Cunningham of 

Martha Oklahoma arrived here 
Thursday afternoon for a few 
days visit with her daughter Mrs. 
M. C. Scott.

Jackie Oaks of Spearman was 
visiting James Stephen Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

This community was almost 
completely hailed out Wednesday 
morning ami Thursday afternoon.

Medlin I’atterson made a busi
ness trip to Quail, Thursday morn 
ing.

Tommie Tucker Terry of Reed 
Oklahoma arrived here Tuesday 
for several weeks stay.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens and daug
hters were Momlav dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. .Meek in 
Spearman.

Clyde Thompson made a bus
iness trip to Stinnett and Borger 
Wednesday morning.

Miss Lois Jackson left Wed - 
nesday for Borger to spend the 
remainder of the week with her

and children Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Graves and children of 
Spearman enjoyed a picnic Sun
day.

Miss Lois Stephen of Man- 
gum, Oklahoma arriver here Fri
day afternon for a visit with her 
sister Mrs. Dan Jackson and fam
ily and her brother H. H. Stephen 
and friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Noel and daugh
ter of Pnmpa visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Scott.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Lee and 
daughter Ruby and Wanda were 
shopping in Canadian Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
had as their Sunday diner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott and 
children, and Mrs. Scotts mother.

George Hays made a business 
trip to Spearman Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mose Lamb and 
daughter Joyce and Ruth were 
■shopping in Spearman Saturdayy 
afternoon.

Mr. Clyde Thompson and dau
ghter were in Spearman Saturday

a

P R & B A K
JU N IO R

the Citv of Spearman, Texas, to nftoinoon. 
the las known address of such. Mr »nd Mrs Tom Hollmgshead 
holder; and due return of sai,ilan‘> children were shopping 

i publication and service shall p, I Spearman Saturday t ool!
1 filed with the Clerk of this Court i .Ml\.and Mrs Dan Burleson and

Signed at Amarillo. Texas, this *h?E>p'nJ f J n SpI 1**1. .in.. \tnV 1026 num Saturday afternoon.
JW lVVr WIT*SOX children were shopping in Spear-

District Judge < Mr- an(l Mrs' K<1 DiUo" and1 ■ Ulsl Cl E 1 man Saturday afternoon

Probak Junior fits a ll 
Gillette A Probak razors

| I hereby certify that the forego- 
' ing is a true copy of the original 
I thereof now in my office. Attest 
May 18, 1930. Geo. W. Barker, 

I Clerk, by Mary Kay Hart 
puty-

Bobby Tevcbaugh and Sam 
Patterson were in Spearman Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb and 
De-1 children were in Spearman Satur- 

av afternoon.

WEATHER

|
*fre on three counts

^  MARGIN of

| C “m ‘read that 
r  non'Skid mile- 

Goodyears.

SUPERTWIST
| fcsilieni, more 
l ! y °»'er cord — 
l fcWout resist-

BONUS
*  SIZE 

★  POWER 
★  SAFETY 

★  ECONOMY
Of all four leading low priced cars . . 

Torraplane ALONE gives fhese big car values

"W'e sure got <i lot for our money!

★  terp.aplane is  b ig g e r  with its 115-inch wheel
base— up to 3 inches more than the other three lead
inglow  priced cars-m ore leg and shoulder room.
★  IT'S MORE POWERFUL with SS or 100 sm o o th  
horsepower—3 to 9 more than the others.
o. it/s carER with Duo-Automatic Hydraulic

S f f l atAnd a S  £aktngsy£mfromathe easy 
operating parking brake.
★  IT'S MORE ECONOMICAL-With an official rec
or'd o( 23.05 miles per gallon m the Los Angeles 
Yosemite Economy Run. ,
IT'S MORE BEAUT!ruL with a design that is en
tirety not a modified 1935 style. .

Tru-Line Steering. And ma"y_othdp* ER
E. C- WOMBLE TER RA PLAN E DEALER

Take a “ DISCOVERY DRIVE”  with 
the Electric Hand

T estT crraplanc against any o ther low 
priced car, over any  rou te  you choose, 
w e ’ll furnish the car. O ne o f  the  many 
thingsyou’lld iscoveris the u ru’,.easier, 
safer way to  drive w ith  the Electric 
Hand, an op tional extra. Flick a finger 
—andgears shift! A clear floor in front, 
no gear o r  brake lever to  stum ble over.

88 o r 100 H .P ... .  115-inch wheelbase 
f t u t  a » J  a f f t r  D tL u x t  

^  I  1  m cJe ll./.* . i. D tlr t i l .
SlanJarJ tn u p  t f  at- 

t t i l t r t t t  tx tra .
SAVE . . . w ith  the new HUDSON- 
C. I .T . 6% Budget Plan . . .  very low  

m onthly payments 
Alta Spatial Vatarant’ l.nut Paymant Plan

BLODGETT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Myers at
tended the Pioneer Celebration 
at Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed and 
Margaret Alline were visiting in 
Spearman Friday evening

Edward Beck, wife and baby 
visited in the W. Y. Williams 
Home Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett Richard 
Holton and Ralph Blodgett and 
Mrs. J. M. Blodgett attended the 
Pioneer Day at Pampa.

Mr. Cecila Crawford and fam
ily were Sunday visitors in the
R. C. Bennett home

W M Deck was transacting 
business in Spearman Saturday.

A D. Reed and family visited! in 
the C. C. Beck home Sunday.

Ralph Blodgett and Ralph Sang 
ford were Sunday dinner guests 
of Richard Holton .

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett spent Sunday after 
noon with Mrs. James Reed.

Ralph Langford and Ralph 
Blodgett were among the young 
folk to enjoy ice cream and cake 
Sunday in the home of Dorothy 
Maine.

Charley Calloway from Cana- 
ian was a caller in the Blodgett 
home Monday evening

Mrs Ear! Church and sons and 
Mrs Ralph Blodgett "'ere shopp
ing in Perryton Tuesday

E S Uptergrove and family, B. 
F. Monroe and family were 
Spearman shoppers Saturday.

Mr. Groves and daughter at
tended the celebration at Pampa 
last week.

Mrs. Ed Brainard and Mrs. E-
S. F. Brainard attended the cele
bration at Pampa Thursday.

ed Thursday evening with a 
bridge party. The following were 
present, Mrs. Roy Womble, Mrs. 
Reid, Mrs. C. C. Kellogg, Mrs. A. 
J. Womble, Mrs. T. A. Cocke, 
Mrs. Prank Womble, Mrs. Ellis, 
Mrs. Iloscoe Womble, Mrs. Carl 
Tompkins.
Morse and vacinity had a hard 
rain and hail Thursday.

Lcota Harbour and Fritz For
rester attended the show in Bor
ger Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Womble and 
family went to Amarillo Mon
day.

Kathryn Ann Womble spent 
Sunday night with Joyce Womble.

Lcota Harbour is visiting with 
Kathryn Ann Womble this week.

H. S. Durham, Robin Giblin, 
Kathryn Ann Womble and Bub 
Durham ate dinner Sunday in the 
A. J. Womble home.

Wayne Kelly from Texas Tech 
at Lubbock visited in Morse with 
his parents this week.

The Morse Boy Scouts and Mr, 
Gillispie the scoutmaster went to 
Pampa to the centennial celebra
tion there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Womble, 
Kathryn Ann Womble Mary Sue 
Roberts and Joyce Womble went 
to Borger Wednesday.

GRUVER NEWS

MORSE NEWS

Sunday the Lone Star ball 
team came to Morse and "’ere de
feated.

The Morse team organized with 
Mr. A. J. Womble as manager 
it ml Allman Ellis as captain.

The women and girls of Morse 
arc planning on organizing a 
base ball team.

Mrs. Don Hutchins entertain-

Mrs. Joe Davis of Hagerton, 
Indiana visited a t the home of 
Mrs. Gsuver and Mss. D. L. Mc
Clellan last week.

W. B. Bayles of Colcasd, Okla. 
is making an extended visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. D. L. McClel
lan and his son.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are the 
proud parents of a baby son born 
June 5. He was named George.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cotter 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy.

Rev. Forbes and son Judson of 
Borger were Gruver visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. Thorson and daog- 
hter of Hitchand were Gruver vis
itors Friday.

Miss Bernice Shapley returned 
home Thursday from Lubbock 
where she attended Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Reynolds and Mr.s. O.
V. Walker were Sunray visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. King. Mrs. Vel
ma Williams and son, Roy and 
John Boney attended the Centen
nial celebration at Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and 
son and Miss Iva Ryan visit
ed Mrs. Boney Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ii. Higgs are 
visiting at the homo of their son 
and family, P. B. Higgs.

Mrs. Roy Murrah is visiting her 
parents at Goodlet. Texas.

Mrs. Browder and Luclla were 
Spearman visitors Saturday.

W. L. and R. L. Harris atten
ded the Panhandle Centennial 
celebration at Pampa last xveek.
W. L. Harris won the Old Fiddl
ers contest and first prize of 
$3 5.

FLY TIME

Mow that the rains have come 
flics will be bothering Hansford 
county citizens. Let us sell you 
the best fly killer on the mar
ket. Convenient sizes
PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION 

Luther Glover, Retail Agent

\ For Your Soil [
■ ■

j Erosion Campaign [

NO. 84  THREE ROW TRACTOR LISTER

■ Lister W ith P an ter A ttachm ents (show n above)

Term s upon application. P lant your row  crop  

with this lister. Double Chain Drive, A djustable 

Bottoms, Pow er Lilt, m any o ther features.

See This Lister On Display At
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Spearm an R eporter, Spearman, Texas,
Thursday, Ju n e  11 1936

SOCIAL CWNTS^MCK
;P . T. A. Round-up Set

For Friday June 12

... . 1 ~ ~  —  ~ ---------- - | A summer Round up for prc-
CLOSEHORN -CHRISTIAN LADIES COUNCIL;school children

---------  | MET WITH MRS. ALV1NO the P. T. A association and cpn
The Fidelis Matron class of the ' Mr. Le Roy Close and Miss RICHARDSON i'i °fUd 5r ™ . ‘ Fridaymorning

Baptist church me*, in the home Miybelle Horn were quietly mar-1 ---------  | ttsts and F )
ritfc M rs. tied in Beaver City Oklahoma,; Mrs- A’rvino Richardson was th e , at the High school.
Officers to Sunday June "th. Mrs. Close att-j hostess to the Christian Ladies This is really

F1DELI5 MATRON CLAS

Mainof Mrs. C. V 
Grace Gill a< 
serve the class for the summer 
were elected.

President, Mrs. Tayior; 1 vice 
president, C. A. Robertson; 2 vice 
president, Lester Howell; 3 vice 
president, J. L Edwards; 4 ‘.ice- 
president, Grace Gill; Sec. and 
Reporter, Earl Haii; Group cap
tains, Francis Cone and Clyee 
Hughes.

Two new member*, were pre
sent. Games were played and en
joyed by everyone. Refreshments 
wTe served to Mesdames 
Tommy Taylor. Hall. H. E. Reed, 
Robertson. Cone. Brant, Taylor, 
Carrol Cone, Donley, Grace Gill, 
Sara GillUpie, Edwards, and H. B. 
Towe.

■u L-uun, . ^  „  ___ _ . free clinic Bt
ended high school here and was 'Council Wednesday The lesson which time the children are thor 
cne of its popular members. Mr. study *ss  on India. Those present ’ oughly checked and it .
Close has teen employed a t the. were Mesdames. W. A. Cone. Eu-1 justments or con-ections a rerec- 
Womble Machine shop for several jlis Hill. Schell. Close. Yates. J. S. i ommended by the physicians 
rears-

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Sheets
were Pcrryton visitors Sunday.

Miss Mary Reimer us visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
O’Loughlen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett 
of Borgcr were viuting in the 
home of Mrs. Nancy Hancock

SUJ.<1D McDowell of Amarillo has 
organised a Federal Tax Proj- 
ect No 3 in this county. H. •- 
Wilbanks is the county leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cone 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robertson Monday

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER

have j night.
|sufficient time to have the corree- Mrs E jf m u and Mrs. Cald- 
tiom* n-jde before the child entcrs| wp|| wcre ,bopping in Borger

Bias METHODIST CHURCH schc the fall-

BAPTIST CIRCLE

che Rose Walker Cir
cle of the Baptist church met in i ---------
the home of Mrs. James Reed 11 >'°u *> not attend another 
Wednesday June the 10th. Mrs. C j Sunday school, we invite you to 
Hitt led the lesson study on1 roeet with us. We have excellent 

linen*!P**lir.=. Mrs. Rex Sander* led the teachers. Preaching at 11 a. m.; 
devotional. At the close of the les-! evening service at S JO p. m ; 
son delicious refreshments were! subject °X morning hour. "The 
served to Mrs. Sanders, C. Hitt. | family circle."
C. A Robertson, W. L. Meek. F. f Good music is always furnished 
Brandt, and the guest Mrs. Ray . by the choir. The special number 
Piatt and the hostess Mrs. James I on last Sunday wa= greatly app- 
Reed. 1 reciated by all.

Mias Billy Gene 
Saturday night 
na GUI.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were in Spearmen 

Mr and Mrs. EdJ 
Holt community weij 
Spearman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van 
ted in the home o f | 
Jake Lamb last Sun 

Mrs. Nollner is 
daughter Mrs Lee 
ger this week. Mrsjj 
been sick.

Miss Juinata l.amfi 
ned to her home out 
community. She h a s | 
ing in the Smith 

Fred Brandt and 
J. D. Tumlinson werj Saturday.

Mrs Jimmy Davis was shopp-'thc Jake Lamb home 
ing in Pcrryton Tuesday . j Miss Mary Brandt .

Mrs. Marion Close and children - day night with Juinli 
were visiting in Perryton Sun-, the home of Mr. and3

I day and Monday | Close.
I , 1 Sunday there is to be a double j Mrs. FraiL
j Mrs. Clement*, Rosa Lee and; birthday Party at the home o f . the McKibben comm*
i Martha Delon Kirk attended the Joe c ,0SC Mr Rd close and Mrs., shopping in Speat----- *
Celebration in Pampa. j oe close, also a family reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mackey went wj|j
Mrs. Vaught is spending the]'

Locals

Pampa Tuesday to be with

ke
Wednesday afternoon U 

circle of the Baptist 
in the Y

Loc-
church

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY 2 3 £ r 5 ,“.3 S S J « £ X E  w *  •« * » >,r- E- ”■ D”J- FRESH VEGE1

The M

enmg
Leagues meet at 7 :30.

Martha Missionary; Meeting Wednesday at

The lesson was led by Mrs. A. F 
Loftin. Delicious refreshments 
were served to Mesdames. Gill, H. 
Reed. Reimer. Reimer, Miss Loft
in, Albert De Armond. Buddy Me 
Leod, Parker. Cone. Tice, Hutch
ison, Loftin. Simpso 
Mrs. H. B. Towe w 
the circle.

; ,MrS-, 1- G“* -Society met a t the country home! ^ r'£,!r u

Prayer Monday for an extended visit to 
8:15.1 Utah, Salt Lake City and Calif- 

Pau! and Chester and Mr.

son. | I will have a tr
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Archer of Fresh Vegetables 

Canyon were visiting friends and man Produce Frida*

Mrs. Van Earl Steed. Wednes-; 
day June 10th. Mts. Charles!
Chambers and Mrs. Lloyd Camp- „  , ,
tell led the lesson. Refreshments ‘ looker to do the preaching and 
were serr*ed to Mesdames, Clay Cecil Ellis of Optima to 
G:hnr, Pope Gibner, Chas. Cham- Iea<3 in tfce Voung Peoples work.

S:15‘ a .  v. i r a- Pa’d  3 rV ;n T r t nn relatives in Spearman Friday. j day.date ha, I Jones mother of Dallas fill also Mr_ and Mrs Hu„ W5ited inl

'  Hughes ano b e ^  Marvin Chambers. Boykin,j X>et us be .PRAYERFULLY 
a* a guen of Robert Doughs, F. J. Dailev. Bill! looking toward a real rerival.

Miller, and the hostes* Mrs'. Van *« church and Sunday

The Revival Meeting 
;en set for July 26th. We have I accompany them on the trip. They 
cured Rev. J. F. Michaels of j expect to be gone all summer 

Mrs C. M Waggoner <
View New Mexico came 
with her sister Mrs. Tom Johnson

DAL1AH FLOWER CLUB
Earl Steed. School.

in the home of Mrs. J. D. Tumlin- 
j>3rk *°n Satur<U>’ night

home I

SPE A R M A N  PI

MOVED TO DALHARTThere will be a m-'-iing A  the EASTERN STAR HAS 
Daiiah Lower club at the home o f  MEETING
Mrs. Lester McLain. Monda after- ---------
noon June 15. Mrs. Garrett Allen The Eastern Star had a meet- 
will be leader and in charge of -;ns F’riday night June 5th. Offie- , , ,  _ .,
the meeting. er- were R. L. Porter. Worthy !wd -arm near Dal.-.a.—.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sheets and 
family have

- Guvnor, spent! 
with Oran Rosai

DORCAS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Matron; Mr. Finley Worthy Pat
ron. Mr*. Hoskins. Associate 
Worthy Matron: and Mr. P. A.
Lycr. Associate Worthy Patron.

At the close of the meeting Ice . ,
Cream and cake wa* served to | 
those present.
LOTTIE MOON

D. W

The regular meeting of the Dor
cas Missionary society was held 
at the home of Mr* Vester Hill.

The Thursday program wa3 the 
Social Day program, and several MET WITH MRS 
Interesting game* featured the en-; HAZELWOOD
tertainment. Those present were ---------
Mesdames, Yates. Richardson, \ . Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood, was 
HilL E. H. Hill. Close, Ed Close, hostess to the Lottie Moon Circle 
Schell, Hull. Graves, Eagle Moore i Wednesday.
W. A Cone. The next meeting! Mr.*. Bailev led the lesson on 
will be held at the home of Mrs. ’ Bible Study. Lovely refreshments 
Frank Hull Thursday June 18. were served to Mesdames, Jess

The membership inrites the pu-; Edwards, Howell, Brant. Bailey 
blic to attend the Food Sale to j and the hostess.
be held at the Jacobs produce, -------------------------
Saturday June 13. Mrs. H. P. Bailey and daughter

for a visit.
Billy Stepven 

Thursday night 
Kelly.

Mr*. Houghes of Denton is vis
iting in the home of her parent.* i 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Taylor

Carl Gower spent Saturday! ! 
night with George Neilson I )

_ t- . i Mrs. Earnest Archer is home! jhome near Spearman to an imga-1 fr(Jm s . Antbonvs hojp.;uI .n
Amarillo.

Jackie Oaks was the guest of I Mf. lrd  ^  Ve.njon,

5SS “  su^
Mr,. H. H. S » p h .n, rhild. » B°r* "  l ”!-,it*1

bpearman I

MRS. HILL HOSTESS TO 
YOUNG PEOPLE

Mrs. E. H. Hill was hostess to | 
a class party at her home June; 
11. Games were played and lovely! 
refreshments were served to teh| 
ones present-

j Lois have gone to Dallas to visit 
I relatives they will attend the 
; Texas Centennial while they aTe 
1 there.

COUNTY AGENT’S 
NOTES

Judge King is visiting ir. the 
Saturday. ' | home of his son Jim King in Ch>-

. Mrs. H. H. Crooks had as h e r !™ * - v  
gue*ts her parents ilr . and Mrs.! _. ,F , , c , '  -'-r' lr-;1 •

{Smith from May, Okla. i • 7*' ''tek °* , ,-1? cA- Jr
Miss Jean Van Cleave of Por- (,n* her* OkUhoma C.ty

! talas. New Mexico is home to , 1! ar-d 1 R:s:~: i3u
|spend the summer. daughter were shopping := bt-tir-

Lloyd and Lois Buzzard a re !raan Saturday, 
spending the summer in Enid and 
Oklahoma City visiting relatives 
there.

Miss Slria Walker, Mrs. Otto 
Reimer and girls were in Ama- 
rillo for the Graduation of the 
St- Anthony nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooke left 
Tuesday for Dallas they will visit 
Mrs. Cooke’s sister Mrs. David 
Stimson and attend the Centenn
ial in Dallas.

R e p re s e n ta t iv e  B . L  R o g e r!  

S A Y S . . . .

“Thank You”

For past favors and 
confidence, and 
pledges the  same 
kind of service 3  

Re-elected

lia rs  do  Jr
lodern im pro  
ansnal gasoli 

* P w /on n an

r
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Oil Saver
NEW TYPE 

FULTER
OIL — AC—  OIL 

ONLY $8 .50  
MONEY BACK

IF NOT

S A T I S F I E D

We have for your cor . .  .
^ t a n d  Wh.*Chevrolet Radio

SPEAR.
P».

npayrJcCLELLAN
i n

Imim

br

HEVR0LET
t o .

In general the following 
a few notes which will help farm
ers to work out their plans for 

i the new Soil Conservation prog 
ram.

1. Establish a base acerage for 
: the farm by signing up a work 
sheet

Divert 15 per cent from base 
! acerage established.
3. Adopt an approved soil conser
ving crop or practice on the 15 
per cent, which will qualify the 
farmer to receive payment Num- 

! her 1, for the 15 per cent divert- 
ed.

; 4. Some approved soil conser-
l ring practices are listed below:

(a) Planting sudan grass, 
which may be harvested

(b) Planting sorghum in 
strips, wide rows, or .every row, 
none of which may be harvested 
from the 15 per cent

(c) Summer fallow if in com
bination with contour furrows, or 
strip cropping;

(d) Contour list and turn 
back to grass and withhold all 
grazing during 1936.

5. The amount of money a 
farmer will receive on the 15 pay
ment, cannot be figured at this 
time.

In addition to the above, a 
farmer may earn additional mo
ney as a soil building payment by 
the use of one or more of the 
following practices at the rates 
specified.

A good way to tell how much 
money a farmer may earn from 
soil building practices is to multi
ply the number of acres diverted 
from the base (or taken out of 
production) by one dollar per 
acre.

The following are some soil 
building practices and the rate of 
pay for each;

1. Contour listing or furrowing 
if in combination with atrip crop
ping or planting of Sudan on the 
contour, and furrows maintained 
50 cents per acre.

2. Any farmer whe has recei
ved 20c already under the emer
gency program may receive only 
30c more under No. 1 above.

3. Contour listing and furrows 
not maintained, 25c per acre, pro
vided if this land is planted to 
wheat in the fall it must be plant
ed on the contour.

If a farmer collect* the soil 
building payment on 1, 2 or 3, a- 
bove, he must plant on the con
tour.

The following are additional 
soil building practices artd rates 
of payments.

1. Any sorghum, Suda; 
or Millet, $1.00 per ac 
•ceded on crop land 
1st, 1936 and July 31st 
all the crop is left on 
plowed under.

FOOD SALE

The Dorcas missionary society 
of the Christian church announce 
that they will hold a food sale 
and also sell ice cream at the 
Jacobs Produce, Saturday June 
14. Don’t miss this sale!

Form To B« U « d  In J 
Certifying For New i 

Soil Saving Practice j

Hansford To Be—
—Cont. From Page One—

out at the Amarillo meeting, 
which is subject to the approval 
of Federal officials is a suppli 
mentary program of soil conser
vation, looking towards the more 
efficient handling of the Panhan
dle wide improvement in the fight 
for soil control. Largely speaking 
this new program is for the pur
pose of handling acres and spec
ial conditions that would not nor
mally be treated in the national 
soil conservation program.

In a requisition request filled 
out by the Hansford oounty offi
cials it was set forth that ten 
thousand acres of the county land 
was in such condition that wheat 
producers could not efficiently 
work these acres with their limi
ter equipment This land is listed 
as temporary abandoned. The 
officials also estimated that 600 
miles of fence rows should be 
cleared and seeded in native grass 
The request stated that 100 miles 
of county road that has become 
clogged up with blow dirt should 
be cleared and conditioned.

Hansford county asked for the 
following machinery, in addition 
to that already owned, to carry 
on this program: Three 60 horse 
power tractors, four fresnoes, 4 
bulldozers. The county has avail
able four tractors 4 fresnoes and 
four bulldozers.

Hansford asks for $18,000 to 
pay for Tabor In carrying out the 
program and $750.00 to purchase 
sudaa grass for seeding down ab
andoned acerage sad fense rows. 
The estimate for the working 
days required to carry out the 
program was 1800.

Should this program be approv
ed as outlined it would give many 
people of this county work a t pre
vailing wage scale.

The schedule of costs for the 
entire fourteen counties involved 
in this special program together 
with resolutions and work sheets 
showing the imperative need and 
the good that could be accompli
shed, was turned over to R. H. 
Musher and T. F. Gaston of the 
Federal Soil conservation com
mittee who left Thursday for 
Washington to present the matter 
to superior officers for immedi- 

- i ^ 'a p p r o w '- ^ * -

The abreriated form printed 
below represents the kind of 
proof that must be offered the 
government where green growing 
wheat is plowed under for ben
efit payments.

We, the undersigned neighbors 
and committeeman, inspected, 
(blank) date: (blank) acres of 
(blank) crop, belonging to blank 
of (blank) on (blank) legal 
description, that he turned under 
for green manure subject to the 
provisions of S- R. B. -2 . Part II 
Group 3.

We hereby certify that the 
wheat when plowed under wa 
(blank) inches high, of a good., 
fair or poor stand, wa* or was not 
green and had or had not gone 
through the dough stage, and in 
our estimation was agood green 
manure crop whe nturned under. 
Signed by one committeeman and 
two neighbors.

Hind* Honey & Almond 
Cream With Dispcnsor

Texas Centennial 
Stationery

Envelopes and Paper
2 0c

50c
MARVEL MINERAL 

OIL
PINTS — SPECIAL 

39c

50c Prophylstic Tooth 
Brush

50c Univex Kodak 
BOTH FOR 69c

39c CHARMIN' 
TOILET TISSUES 

(1 rolls)
25 cent*

Vacatioi 
S]

S l.o o  Lucky T ig . 

60c Lucky T i| 

BOTH FOI

FREE M #
B O O K .  5,1

Explain* the ■ TV—iwwu i ‘MMdMWH *»nw) |

PA T IO  M______
L 2 S S N S S 8  OA 

T O U C H *  Atao.
mrn rf*

City Drui
ALL -NEW

Jak e  Clifton Home

Damaged By Flood

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Clifton located near Plemons on 
the Turkey Track ranch was bad
ly damaged and the furniture and 
personal belongings practically 
rumed Thursday night of last 
week when the creek near their 
home rose to a new high level 
flooding thru the house and carry
ing it several hundred feet from 
the foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton were in 
Spearman and two cow boys who 

a.1 tb*‘ homc P**ce spent the 
night in trees near the house 
They stated that 6 foot of Water 
surged thru the house before it 
wa» moved from its foundation.

LOCAL MEN HARVEST 

CROP OF CARS

S r b J S ; / 1"10’'” '  » •  «>«■»
Bill Burran visited hii «v.,> 

S t * * .  run° forhsheUcr*tcf keep

planted the grocery tmrk u  ^
day of thU wee'k'the K / C  
them harvested their car and 
» • . ’%  Case tractor 

Burl Brockus visited his Field
R i l l ' l l '  8?,d left his car Plante? Bill Russell was with him nn fu *
inspection tour and after the two 
gentlemen walked back ne lWo 
they attempted a rescue ^ith 
Russell car. This onl? p lated  * 
nother car in the ficldP a"
they finally rcaleascd th . n  e,ver 
car and

r^ f e ' ^ a-, \mkTfodco and * [ M A  a
ibout S ./-**

The Firewoi

Curtis D
Candidate for

S T A T E  S:
31st Sem

WiQ open ki$ campaign for 
Kc address at Spearman, Ti

Sat Jane 13,

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED! 
ADDRESS. ISSUES THAT 

THIS COUNTY WILL BE

Attend the speaking] 
in front of Spearm an

*--------- —— -

i l # f e


